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or philosephy, disdained te address our im-
aginutions in the most attractive and in-
sinuating of forms. Ail the fine arts and
sciences dress themnselves in this charming
style of personification.

The peculiar virtues cf the female char-
acter are universally acknowledged,although
the extent of intellectual endowmient ho-
stowed upoli the lovely sex is semetimes
questioned. hlowover, when mon tee often
lay claim te a superiority cf understanding
they have net yot presumod te arrogate an
excessive title te, moral excellence, and
dignity, far more highly te be appreciated
than more intellectual superierity, and fer a
deficioncy in which ne amounit of mental
capacity can comipensate. Lt must net bc
supposed that physical force and mental
power are posscssed, in equal degrees, by
individuals or sexes, or that the first is an
unorring type cf the latter; and lionce, wo
deny that there exists any Prima facie
greund for believing that inferiority cf mmnd
must lie only consistent with forms acknow-
ledged cf ligliter muscle, but finer conteur.

Thougli wiclely prevalent the opinion cf
nian's superiority cf understanding, and
theugli ancient the beliof cf the samie; yet
the histery cf every age will furniali exam-
ples sufficient te vindicate weman's cdaim te
every degree cf excellence, and lier title tte
praise of every noble kind. Pliysically
inferier thougli she lie te man, and thougli
tho duties cf lier peculiar condition in the
human family, have genorally witlidrawn
lier from scornes requiring exertions foreign
te tlie gontler virtues cf lier nature; yet
1many instances adorn tlie history cf our
race, cf womnan uniting the higbest and flnest
endewments cf the intellect, with the
soundest gifts of a strong understanding,
and the purost virtues cf a generous heart,
wisdcm, generosity, and truth illuminate
the picture, while betimes courage, and even
lieroism of the higliest and most exalted
kind, tlirow arouDd it a halo cf unsurpassed
reown. I beave it te critics in the mnatter,
and splenetie satyrista te magnify the real or
supposed weakness cf the sex; but remcm-
ber that it is because woman is se lovoly
and se justly prized, that generous minded
mon arc 1se jeéalous cf lier fame, while the
very brilliance cf lier amiable and ondear.
ing cliaractor exposes but- toc clearly te
view, liko spots upon the face cf the suni,
the -weakness she inhorits from a nature
fallen in some degree, and originally it must
be confessod, something but little lower than
thuit cf angols.

"1Tis on the dlarnond that we mourn a spot,
The pebble may be soiled, we heed it, net,
Then gcntly ean your brother man,
8til1 gentier lsister womnan,
If whiles they gang a kennlng wrong,
To step aside is human."1

In wliat walk cf menit, lias net weman in
every pericd cf the world appoared te the
higliest advantage. In the proud arena cf
science are female naines infenior te nouea cf
their cotemporarios, and in periods cf the
highos t matliematicàI knowledge and emula-

tien. Witness Hypatia in Alexandria,
equally famoed for beauty, medesty, wisdom
and learning cf every kind, witli Agnesi ln
Italy, learned in tlie most recondile mathe-
maties. Natural phlcsopiy lias liad its
female seera, classical citicism and learniug
its Madami Dacier, and the lyre cf the peetes
lias warbled the aweetest strains cf love and
liarmeny, fromn Sapplio te our cliarming
Engliali ceuntrywomau, Mrs. Hemaus. Ed-
ward the Sixtli, cf England, altliough a boy
cf tender years, appeared awonder cf loaru.
ing and knowledge te one cf the first scololrs
and mathomaticians cf France, and his
cousin, Lady Jane Grey, wlio perislied at 17
years cf age, was lis cempanion in study
and superier lu attainments, The Tliroues
cf Queens have been invested witli the
glory cf martial reucwn, and hiappy and
poerful England, the greatest nation cf
tlie world, can point te femaale roigu for
evidences cf unrivalled prosperity founded
upon the wisdom of legislation, and the
fcstering care exended te the spirit cf noble
enterprise, as weil as the cultivation cf the
arts that embellish lueé, and ameliorate the
condition cf society.

Queens Elizabeth and our meat gracieus
Majosty Victoria in England, like Augustus
in Rome, have given a name cf glory te the
pericd cf their prospereus 'reigns ; Zenobia
long withstccd the powers cf Roman Arma.,
and was a great and gloricus Queen; Cleo-
patra spoke ten languages witli fluency; the
virtueus and lovoly Julia, the daugliter of
Jullus Coesar, and the wife cf Pompey, by
her wisdom and amiable qualities preaerved
during lier life, a degree cf amity batween
the rival commandera, te eacli cf wliom she
was se nearly and dearly related, beauty,
virtue and wisdomn, elevated te a tîrone,
whicli she adorned, a cottage girl; and Ca-
thenine the First, Emprescf Russia, was as
well entitled te the surnameocf Great as wa8
lier liusband, tIe illustrious Peter, who by
a course cf laborieus pursuit and study,
neyer emulated by any monarcli, raised an
empire frcm barbarism te civilizaticu.

Sacred history, as iveli as profane, bears
testimony te female excellence; the experi.
once cf past ages, unitea with modern times,
in preofs and evidences cf the wisdom cof
the liead, united witli the doarest affections
cf the hoant, in tlie faireet forme. The spirit
o f divine inspiration lias been bestewed on
the gentler sex : and Deborah, witli t.he
spirit cf prcphecy, and the wisdoin cf lier
counsels, added te the influence cf lier
character and presence, gave strngth te
the .arme cf God's cliosen people, and
achieved their deliverance at a timo when
the atout leant cf man, and the courage cf
their captain, quailed befone the hests cf
thein oppressors. In wliat language sliould
we express cun admiration cf the geoduess,
virtue and attachzuent cf Ruth, and wîere
flnd eloquence like lier cwn te express, lier
inflexible and devoted purpose, in the
oacrifice cf every selfiali feeling, to tlie

duties which her matchless affection1

posed; goodness like biers could net go
rewared, prudence sucli as sh. P0 esed

will ever be venerated by the good andl'
ing heart and the smile of heaveny Wlîl ble0o
with abundant felicity, the life Of 0110 0'
virtuous, 80 geod and wise. The self ozle
Moabitest became the anceàtress of UuLî
ous kings, and the piotu Christian Wil)t0e

to the grand mother of David, the eOI1
of Hlm whomn we adore. ihere is a ,)reysleo~
opinion which I approve, and which iO"bk
less in many instances is founded 0cr
rect observation of facts, and,

"lFacto are chieis that winna ding,
And cannot be diEsputed."

That many of the greatest men WhoO l15 o
won distinction, and obtained renOWfl, 0
trace their greatneéss te the early les8oo
received at a mother's knee, comabifingI
with and giving a generous impulsean&
noble direction, te their own excellellt 0o'
dowments. If I desire a conlirmatiO lof
weman's innate greatness of chartO,
of soul, I would ask no admission
favourable te my own views than thus.

For if wonaan burned net with the ardoU
of patriotisme if her pulse were desid tO th
tone and feeling of the nobleut herel 1
8he formed ne conceptions of entrrî"
requiring courage, fortitude, sagacity $0
presence of mind;- h er breast 91
net with the ferveur of devotion ;-oud h
have ever been se rnany times as sh0
been, at once the joyful mether and suce0
ful tutorezu, and affectionate and discro
monitres of statesmen, of herOe,.or'
peets and divines, or feeling theminin'o
degrea, could it be other than an ciet

that sucli mothers net only gave bil!th to'
but reared and educated and stamped
cliaracter ef men of the greateât soulsî
noblest intellect, and purest virtues. ile
Alfred the Great in England, and' the el
perer Alexander, the successer Of the
monster ileliegabalus at Rome;- witn0l5 the

piety, and learning, and' poety, Dr'
Wattn. The false conclusion is unwortbh'
reason and relection and must be repUldS&
ed, and men must ne longer inte a
womanis mild, and amiable demeancuIr 'd
gentleness of disposition,and thoughtf"1 11

dispassionate meode of submissive del<~
ment, inte*an argument of lier fin4
inferiority.

If wemnan generally is not addi(tdt
studies and pursuits 0f a certain 0~ t
it ahould be aise remembered that t e'soo
a prevalent opinion that sucli studi tor
sucli pursuita are Iess adapted te i
physîcal constitution and gentier di§P roi,
tiens, as well as te lber manifestlY "it

and appropriate cares. Woman is 'le' rîY
in a dependent condition anid P".t 5b
amenable te, publie opinion, "Ie
always respect#, and it la mdd a

cellent trait in weman's cliaracter,
usually regards the wisdom of e X
and the just control of authOri »
greater deference than her biOaIr
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Xo)are the lords cf creation, at leait byr
t110 actual possession cf power, their greatere
lIeisire for the study cf every branchofcf
Philosophy, gives them a title in the opinions
cf the fairer sex also, te pronounce upena
the Modes cf instruction and education, te
be adopted in the bringing up «cOf faMilios,E
aud womnan cousequently takes tone cf feel- i
in19 and cf thouglit in a great measure from 1
the early lessons cf childhood, wvhich are1
generally calculated te impresa her, witli anE
Opinion, not only cf couditional, but aise cft
nital inferiority, which last is the errer 1i

atrenuously combat. Iu the whole economy1
cf the lihmau family, the riglit division cfi
labour and cf care, must lie advaut.ageeus(
ar4d promnotive cf the welfare cf secioty, andf
"bu0l differeut degrees of strength and caps-i
city cf enduring the toil cf severe manual1
labour or exorcise, mark the sexes at thei
8%tre time. Woman ha& her peculiar dutiesE
an cares, whicli necessarily withdraw lier in1
geueral frcm sterner, snd more active scenes1
cf satrifo sud public competition. But loti
noure found thereon an inference injurieus toq
her mental capacity, nor presume te, degradej
ber from lier just and noble dlaims to equal1
Partnership in ahi the lionors of intellectuali
4r1d moral being ; beware cf wronging ber
Reatle nature. She kuows how Vo suifer
With patience and in silence, and remember
that when *lhe leans upon you for support,
't i5 but an acknowledgrnent, while she
ehlters there, that she owns the power cf
YoUr stronger airn; and that your cares are
Ehtlereut from hors, while the coucerns cf
botl combine for your common happiness.
'fet boware, for in spite cf pride and false

%eiyen value lier esteeni aud court lier
UIriles, but narrow minded conception of
ber intellectual titie cf respect, entertained
byYO YuMay sink yeu in her opinion, Vo an
Ullenviable point, which ydu would little
4esjre* Stili I wn you have rnuch to expect
fI*Oui ler kiud censidoration cf your weak
niess) aud prejudice, for she is even capable
Of Pleading against lierseîf, aud excusing
3Yonr foibles aud absurdities, but yeu sliould
"nt ta8k lier eharity aud affection too far.

th t is nt my wisli at preset o consider
te variation in the education cf females

tho5t appear lu ancient hstcry, nor their
effet upon the society generally. Yot I
Wjl Observe that in proportion as womau la

therihej liououred sud esteemed for noble

.4'tisu d amiable dispositions, in the
5

t 4degree the happiness cf the wliole
911 e pevals.It is a mark cf

race iproeails. l, ndsac
ty eiinrove byora;and saante-

isdePly reverenced, and lier liappiness be
esthe first care of heartfelt conceru cf
t whom she wus giyen as a companion

%dlielp meet. lu order Vo apprehend
tntre sud extent cf womnaus influence

Itl the World we must regard lier as an in -
ilojctualy beautiful and social bein g. I arn

1)neddthat in proportion as she is de-
bY barbarous customns, or mistaken
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philosophy from the noble position she is d
entitled Vo maintain, as a rational sud moral e
coadjutor, the happiness cf seciety cf which ii
ishe is net only a main support, but the pride f
sud briglitest ernament, will detericrate t
sud nover will the glory cf a nation bec
exalted Vo a degree cf beceming dignity,r
uxless where woman is net only chorished,t
but hououred with heartfeht esteem aud
love, but those te be sincere must lie found- r
ed on the just appreciation cr mental quahi-c
tisand moral amiabilities cf ne mean de- 1
greo. As a being cf beautiful sud match-
bass attraction, woman exorcises a petentî
influence in the world. The concentrationî
cf se mauy cliarms in lier person, estabhilih
for lier a dominion in the humau lîeart, foît1
ini every chime, sud ackuowledged witl i m-E
plicit sulimission in every baud, she rules tliet
nations with a magie wand, sud ibolds in1
silken fetters the noble and the ignoble, thef
learned philosopher, and the rustie swain,
Kings own the superier sovereiguty cf her
smile, sud the electricty cf lier glauce miglit
discornpose the ermiued judge or disarma the
savage biand cf rutless cruelty. Neither
the plumed warrier uer the peacetùl citizen
is proof against the mysterieus influence cf
lier attractive loveliness. IIow sheubd I
enumerate the combination of beautiful,
engaging and eudearing qualities that sur-
round lier, whicli we view witli admiration,
sud a re consumed as wo belieldi1 Wlat eau
be conceived cf beauty, cf shape, that is net
combined in the graceful contour cf lier
delicate sud chasteful moulded forni ! What
amengst cur finest seuses, or the faculties
of our mind, and thle tenderneasscf our
lieart, is it that wcmau dees net address, in
the charma cf lier pel-sen, the snuobling
sentiments cf lier seul, or the eudearing
affections cf lier still softer feelings; liglit-
ness, elegauce sud delicacy moulded lier
figure, sud the fiuost tinta cf heaven, sud
cf nature, are blended in lier counteusuce;
lier glauce borrews its briglituess from the
sun, while it penetrates witli the subtility
aud quickness cf the ightuing' s flash. The
winuiug softuess sud sweetness cf lier smube
is but an indication cf lier unhoru gecduess,
lier voice lias s Voue net due te melcdy itself,
but whicli disposes the bistener Vo a unison
cf soul sud sentiment, graceful in motion
sud dignified in mein ; discretion, with its
presidiug influence, sits upon lier brow,
while lier vivacity enliveus the circle ini
whicli she meves.

The metaphysicians perliapa know some-
thiug about the essential nature cf beauty,
but for my own part I ami satisfied Vo own
its power, wliere 1 acknowledge its existence,
theugli I attempt net te analyse its flrst
prinoiples, nor constituent elemeuts. But
it is noVtet the c7ief-d'-oeuvre cf hurnan art
sud the plastic akilcf tlie statuary, I turu
fer the beauty that outrances sud over-
pcwvers that bringe dowu the monarcli frcrn
lis thrcne, that paralyses the stuliborn.
h and cf the warrior, and staggers the wis-

dom of the sage. A Venus de Med-ici, may
exhibit the beautiful rotundity of the taper.
ng limbs, and the elegant contour of the
form, where the excellence of choico propor-
tion and symmetry combines with the finely
Murving and undulating outline. The
polished and finely turned marbie, obedient
.o the imitative art of the scuiptor, may
pref;erve the form and fashion of lively and
noble features, and ail the elegauce and
chastened boidness of a noble bust, or of a
lofty, an airy, or a beantiful figure, but eau
nover convey the expression of the person
animatod with life, inspired with thouglit,
and excited or agitatod with passion. The
step that speaks of mnildness of nature, and
tendornoss of feeling aud delicacy of thought,
aud refinoment of sense, that crushos not
the tender flower, in its path, and scarcely
bends the verdant grass; caunot be trans-
['orred Vo insensate matter, nor mimicked in
colour, although to the peotic fancy, with ail
the elaborate power of graphie art.

(To be C'ontitaued.)

Lord Napier's illustrious namesake, the
conquerer of Scinde, was cousidered to have
made a dlaring innovation, when, for the
flrst time in our military aunais, he moen-
tioned the names of private soldiers wlio
had distinguished themsolves in battie. The
exaniplo set by the Napier of Meeanee lias
been followed by the Napier of Magdala;
and it is a siguificant indication of the
change which lias corne over the spirit of
the time that we take such a thing now-a-
days for granted. Whst was startling a
quarter cf a cenLury ago seems now perfect.
ly natural, as in the higli sense of the word,
it really>is. Most heartily Vo, be commeuded
is theprornpt way inwhich, the services of gai.
laut fellows have been recoguized and Ïeward-
ed. The first two men of the whole Britishi
army who entcrod Magdala were Drummer
Michael Magner sud Private James Bergin,
both of the 33rd ; and everybody will rejoice
to read that these fine soldiers have received
tho Victoria Cross. Our private soldiers
cannot as yet encourage themselves with the
Frenchi refloction that they carry a marshal's
baton in their knapsacks ; but there is room,
on their broad, brave breaqts for the proudeat
of our decorations, and the heartiest con-
gratulations are due te the two gallant mon
who have now s0 conspicuously earned it.

TuE, latest dovice for crossing the channel
from Calais to Dover, is that of an Englieli
engineer, who proposes Vo, place an im-
mense raft, sufficiently large Vo, carry a whole
train of cars, on three powerful steamers,
and thu s cross the chanu el in ahl wes ther in
an incredible short time.

SHOOTVZG MÂ&Tll.-Trhe iRamnsay Rifle Asso.
ciation will hold its aunual competition for

przson the first day of -September uext,
whenr, it is expected, iconsiderable amnount
will be offered inprizes. Any person wish-
ing Vo becorne a mnember cf the Association
before that time eau do so by sending in a
dollar Vo the Secretary and Treasurer, Peter
McArthur, q-lm ïm Nes.
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For "Tiiim RavYzEw."'
NOTES AND QUERIES.

NOT.-" Se much has been don. in our
time in bringing tactica te their first prin-
cipies, and in g.tting rid etftthe p.d.ntry et
war, hhat it is net easy for us te estimate lhe
disadvantages under which a haif.trained
Militia laboured who were laught te consid-
er sucesq as depending upon their exereis-
ing with precision a system af ladties, which
they probably only se far comprehiended tas
te find eut wh.n they were wrong, but
withot the power et getting rigbt igsin." -
Legend oflontrose.

Query-Does any one know what is doing
in the. matter efthle new drill?

Let the. above note anîd query justify me
in adopting the. somewiiat quaint titi. oftan
Engiish periodicai et great ralue te lhe an-
liquarian, thie lingulat, aud the. generai seek-
er or recondite information. Let me aise,
in extenuation of an extremely desul-
tory gathering tegether et loose ideas,
pieadl circumatances which really prevent
my giviîig time te a niore methodical arran-
gement et thein.

Tii. above extract turnishesý me with a
not inapl text for the jumble wiiich I hum-
bly propose te infict upon yourslt and
your readers. Betore entering upon it
iiowever, permit me te add te those which
have appcared under other signatures, my
thanks te Capt. Partneil etftthe Tiirty-
Fourth, for uis series et ably written and
xnteresting articles. My appreciatien et
twoor lihree.oet tiem is, penhbaps, the. more
thorough that, tlxree years ago, whon I was*
living for a lime in Rochester, 1 procured
fr or a g»ant.triend et mine, wiio was a
brigadier in the. nortiiern army, the. system
of tacthe., (Cosey'sa and Hink'sa) then in use,
itudied beti i and their 1"anmy regulalions"
writiz some ' care, aud transmitted sucii re-

m r on hem sas 1cousidered worth mak-
-ing, to lhe Adjutant General. 1 was tieu

much impressed with lhe elunisiness and
eonpic'aion etftthe American system, 1cern-

,,parçd te Lthe perfect arrangement, leading
step by step, froni squad-drili te brgade
meteýiénts f et i.Lyser' s revision et our
exorcise; ad;.. ept o onee point, I do
net perceive much improtýment lu tiieir
new code, se. far as CapI. Darîneli has fa-,
vored us with a synopsis et iL.

That point, iiowever, may pessibly bo et
some importance; viz:- whether working
by Seactions of feurs, may net ho found
simpler than our present mode et forming
fours.

I grant hhat nolhing can b. more perfect
and beautiful than our present formation
when wii cone, but every Inspeeter".knows
the. amounof «Iduiiering I required io pro-
duce. marInes. and accuracy-. This would of
course, be et litti, con"euence, were w.
able, as are t1h.6Reguluas, to devole an heur
day after day for mentis togehher to 1he ah-
tainranùt fliat precision wiich the Field

exercise itseif tels us, is only attained by
long practice; but what doeour opportunities
et practice amounit te ?

Wiien I first underwent miitary drill
(strictly se called) "lsections of t7rcee were
stili in vogue, and, though unnecessary in
cenjunction wlh& fours, they were net an in-
convenient formation. It is therefore an
open question in my mnd whether "lsections

Offours"l miglit net with advantage super-
sede the. present formation, thereby saving
much tiresome inspection, and possessing
the. greatest flexibiity.

Another note-worthy point in th. Ameri-
can 'Drillili; the. idea ef making a Company
always to consist of a multiple of "lsections
et fours." There seenis te me te be a goed
deal in this. 1 should be ne believer in, the
necossity ot sections (i. o. the fourtii of à
company) at ail, were it net for the forma-
tien of four. doep squares, and even the ne-
cossity for these is diminishod, at ail events
in the estimation et the French, who seeni to
approach this. conclusion, ("lOperations ef
War," p. 394,) and, indeed, something b.-
yond it. Instructers et rural Cempanies
are well aware that they have few greater dit.
cuitie8 te contend with than the obtusenes
et pivot-men ef sections and sub-divisions.
la it net possibleithat cembinations of the
movementa eof Ilsect4ons ef fours" might
supersede the necessity of "lsections" alto-
gether. In their fermer system of tactics
th. American& undoubtedly sacriflced per-
spicuity and metiiodicai arraugement te a
cumbrous elaberation of details, and froir
what Capt. Dartneil says etftthe volumninous
instructions for Brigade mevements itwoulc
appear that tlîey stili dling te tis ineretrici-
ous fault. In this respect our ewn Field
Exercise is a medel et mothod, style anc
arrangement, and if capable of ilnprevenent
in sinipiicity and brevity can only attain
lioe objects te any extent through tiie
alteration of fundamentai principies.

Simplicity is oeef etti highest resuits ef
genius. Mark its effects. Genius davises
the Snider. The. attainnient of a high sum
plicity in the principle et construction of
t.hat arm teppies down the tiresome an<
tedieus eld platoon exercise with its uncom
tortabie kneeling' positions, and. extends
iLs modifications throughout the whoie ol
"skirrnisiiing."

So i lrustte seooiL with niany ,section~s of
Battalion Drill when the. pedantry et fixci
pivot, flanks, and absolut, front and resi
ranks, shaR have become as much a think
of the past as the I"batteon" with. whicl
X4ajor 0O'Quilligan insuited Capt. Dalgetty-
acavalier, by the. wa,y, toý whomn I coufess tc
a .strong likin,& despite the iofty mindeý
species et abuse wiiich it i la de r'iueur' tt
besiow on horiest gentlemen et th, free-.ianc(

*persuasion. Few, I think, wil hef it%te tý
acknowiecige. that the. abolition of, foý in.

*stance, formations to a reverse fiank,, woui(
be a desirabie dceeo he-lFp b

FedExercis, consequent on the. nou-pivo

innovation. The abolition of siome Of the
distinction between front and rear raiiks 101
1 know, heresy and schismn in the eyeoO

many excellent soidiers; yet, fairlyceid
ered, can any one miaintain that comnpeni*
properly told off> and proved rear rank i'

front uhould not work as weli in that si'1
as with the proper front rank in front- ~
fact the only reasen that cmaisdo 'lot

do so, is p)recisely because they are neOb 0
custonied to consider the ranks as perfOO111
reversible. Consequent on the fali of the

scales of proJudice, on this point, frol' u,
eyes,wouidble the. abolitLion of oien terixiarch'
ing by ranks, and of the change of fronti Of

icolumn on the centre.
It is no small recommeudation te 1VOIto'

teers of the tendcncy of the'present daY to
6sirnplify, that every step in that directioo
-brings the. Citizen-soldier nearer to, an e,1

ity with the Regular-to a certain eateit.

Yet wouid relief from the study and P c.

tice of unnecessary evolutions (and 'Of$
fare such even iu our Field Exercise) be 0
- mali boon te the rogular also, whether0

atime se gained were, devoted te absolt
.leiBure3, or te the practice of more esse0lti
imatter.

In the days çand long after) when Cr0o
3Trim, fired with the reminiscence of by- 0

tsquad-drills, broke forth te Uncle 'fobY 10
- enthusiastic recapitulatien ef old failidiar
B commands, and astonishos us oft tus dg

-erato day with the portenteus orders-" Joip
your right hand te, your Firelock 1"

iyour Firelook t"-the pride of .the stvo
iwas a formai and stately routine, thoe
Inant of whichl, modulated toe . I3

temperament (sic dicere) of a more oo
iage, lias net yet entirely ces.ed te SAPof
Ite the tastes and sympathies. of love"

t order and symetry at the. presen tday.,
i To such admirera ef abstrac beafUi
8 howy and complicated macoenvre10
certain attraction. Some tweive yeas

fmy fancy was much tickied by a very POt

Sone, sinoe obsolete, the caution. for hc (

-I remember rightIy> was, by IlBy dejubWe1 ,,
)f frein the petre-Rear wving te the. FrOO
d The twe centre sectionp of çcompapig ; i

-wheeled outwardse. wbilp the, rearPO

P, threugh. .It wasvery pretty, but gave.p i
f t ti. inplr inovernent. by foui ft~h

why, if there h. no fixed pivot flankt -0 .

deither wing more than thie ether Itptbhfro0
r One has thorefore'a kind of regret, -whoo

ýg pretty Mmept is, coudera butlait.
h ver may be the. predileotionsins t
-from tho .. soçiations eofbygone iveiof

A) officer, who desaires te b. iup te ýthe z#co
ýd today nust c&a4them "Ildown:tb UooolV
o0 time," and should net only r- 4
e in tothe spirit. ef the bour,. but to
Lo and endeayor te. diseru whr4t cl8 io
L-the alteratiens intreduce4,to4eY' fiwoo1 » to

Id their train tornorrow. Ic Q" e.

*e ' 4vp fufiJqdthis concitioe3i 1 ;3~~rwy
Dt tent. His ideas may net have b,000 Co

-~~--~
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Oiilland will doubtless require some1
t4odification; but it is impossible te, doubt i
9thtbe pr*niple of simplificatiope odd

LIs erorandum; je about te create af
'l1Ov0hution the first stop towards which 1I
thitk Iras involved in the recent changes inz
DePl0)Yixents, whether so contemplated or1
not at the timo those changes were made. f

1lfderstanding that the new drill was in(
001it8e of trial at Aldershott, I had oxpeot-1
f4 t0 hear something more of probable re-
,,,'ta by this time, yet I amrnont altogetheri
""pri8edl when I take into consideration the1
slOw Inarch of toleration of the bugbear in
hiOAtion. What is it in our national cha-i
r"eter, which makes us se, desperately con-(

blvtvalike of good and evil? Inialinost1
ý'qIW~ Proportion to the American prenenesse

torOude experimentalism, is our distrust(
Or t6as0n9ble improvement where change je

Il' I d. Net tili a terrible collision
hrelght it homne te, the Admîrality, did the

" Larboard" give place te the word1
?ort." Only recently have the unhappy(

%it1ners ceasod te toil at washing their1
>ketrowsers. The Field Exercise of 1862

htained a piatoon for the Westly Richards
b'ehloader, but five years elapsed before

'lbèeh loaders becamo the national armù
"dthen.o.ly under the startling sense of

reut of the Austro-Prussian war.etY late in the day, the authorities awoke
to tihe superior strength and better.appear-

IIeof steel scabbards for infantry officers
tel-eraly thoxigh the. guards had them long
40' 'Yot it muet be admitted that the pro-

P4dchanges in drill require very mature
"04lideraton; but then, on the other hand,
~'*at facilities for trial dees a welI driiled
'eirnont of Regulars in camp afford ; and

,aalth of talent and experience is
4%i1abte te test experim ents. Lot us thon

Dlsour soule in patience, and wait.
,,t'Othor Query-Are double columns of

t Ivisiions a generally usoful or desirable
'%1atiOn ?

""Y ot the increased flexubiity of single
tosunder the principles of the pro-

ill obviate much of the necessityI

'Itesthey possess, or are supposed te
fi1Sscertain monits. orming te a flank,

%,11'tance, they have the adyantage of

eltg the formation of one wing te its
!Il e flank by the instantaneous wheoi

'160f the other. But it is dosirable
f t lns ehould move with as large a

pssible. The front of a double
ft of subdivisions l bt equal to.that
t m1gie6mpany. The single colunmn le
e lei te the double on the score of

~ç BKilicity and superior facllity of

Il'ût n 1 i ibitout danger of.confusion. May
njý 0 single column, thorefore, with the

Cil 1 flexibility attendant'on the aboli.

'%lii1 ~.fi 0ej pivot flank, be found answer-
Sbya the purposes sought te bo attain-

1 he double column of subdivisions?
the advantage of haif a batta-
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lion wheeling inte lino, and thereby cover-
ing the formation of its reverse flank of the
othor haîf, if the single column, werking on
fanks changeable at a word from right te
left (or vice versaY can at once wheel inte, lino
at the double eltiier way. Tndeed even the
present formation by cempanies te a reverse
lank seems te contain the advantages of the
double colurnn of subdivisions in this res-
pect, as a column desirous of forming lino in
this manner te engage an enemy, would
most likoly be moving on a lino parallel te
the front its seeks te engage.

Under the F. E., 1862, the double column
unquestionably afforded facility for quick
deploymnent. But I question whetber, even
thon, the.deployment of a single column on
a central company (itself an objectienably
complex manoeuvre) wore net a quicker and
simpler evolution than that of a double
columu of subdivisions. At alI events the
11Deploy outwards" of the F. E. 1867, seome
te, neutralize any advantage which the
double column of subdivisions may have
proviously pessessed in tuis respect.

It may be urged that it is good fer an ln-
crease of front by the formation of cern-
panies-but, if required, how much easier
and sirnpler te bring the rear wing parallel
te the leading wing, or alternate companies
parallel te those in front of theni by a flank
march of fours and a turn te, the front.

But the double column of comnpanies muet
stili be unsurpassed for combined simplicity
and rapidity of deployrnent, and WOul(i ap-
pear te ho the formation most in favor for
colunin of attack.

lu this cennection it might possibly aise
bc worth whule te enquiro whether, in view
of the recently devised rapid formation of
two-deep square from a lino of foiur crn-
panies, battalions in the field and on parade
mnight not with advantage be made te con-
sist generally of eight companies. Each
wing would thon be able te, form a separate
two-deep square from lino, one or both mev-
ing into echellen. Or the formation rnight
easily be. extended te a four-dek-p square of
the eight companies in this manner. Form
an innor square at once of the four centre
companies i. e. No. 4 stand faest, 9 and 5
wheel inwards and form the sido faces, 6
tako up the rear face as laid down in the
account of the now drill firet published in
the VOLUMTEER RBvxuW. Ne. 2 form in front
of No. 4. No. 1 in front of Ne. 3-No. 7 in
front of No. 5--No. 8 ini front of No. 67 cern-
pleting the rear face. This, could be formed
aimeet rapidly as the basis'two-doep square.

On the basis of eight companies te a batte-
lion, columns of attack might ho formed of
seings on a front of two, companies, ivina
depth of four ranks. The French ("lOpera-
tiens of War," echap. 5) seemn recently to
have favored a depth of six ranks, viz:
Battalion columne of six companies on a
front of two. But, as it seeme te ho a ques-
tion whether, for the future, a single rank
formation in lino nmay net be found desirablo

(though I doubt it); aud as, at ail events, a
depth of Iwo ranke sufficed us when t/ir-e
were in vogue with the French, I cannot but
think a depth of four- ranks for columni of
attaek would be found, of a solidity suffici-
ont te compensate (with our weight and
stamina) for the elan of a French colunmn
six rankg deep, and these would ho less
depth exposed te the onemy's fire. The
position of captains in formations for attack
under a new organzation, would aime appear
te demand some attention. For parade pur-1

pornssI'thinkc Captains could not bo botter
placed than in rear of the centrq of cern-
panies, but thn.t position could rcarc.ly ho
considered a preper one in an advance te
attack. 1 arn sure thera le a geéntleman in
my battalien (whoeeoye I kndw thswill
meet, and whom, I hope, at some early day,
te see at the head of a cornpany) whose
yearnings for the Victoria Cross wouild bc
but lll-satisfied by a position ini rean. For 1
entirely discredit sorne hints of a shameful
compact with a brother oficer te the effeet
that when the latter shah1 bave in sôrne
mysterieus way, procured himef te ho
Blightly wounded, or te appear stunnod, the,
fermer is te carry him off or attend te him,
under a Fenian feu d' enfer with such distin.
guished' bravery and hurnanity that bis
conades must perforce acknowledge bis
supenior valor and devotion.

With regard te skirmishing neithon the
Arnerican system as explained, by Captain
Partneli, non the French appear te pusses.s
any advantage ever ours, uniesa the French
extensiohi in groupe of four mon bc deenied
one. "lThe two files of these groups are live
paces apant, and the maximum intervals of
groupa fonty paces, te ho diminished at
need. Tho groupe, in case of a loue attaëk
of cavalry formi squares-amen ateach, face."
But our rallying squares (F. ýE. p. 365)
ameunt te the sane thing. 1 notice, la*w-
ever, that, "lAgainet more formidable at-
tecks, they form solid circles of sections,
subdivisions on cornpaxlis." Nôt, ho it
obrnerved, anythin1g hike our close coiumn
of sections, Which appears te me te ho a
formation of questienable utility for "b
actuel lino of ekirmishens, whatevor it rnay
ho for supporte.
llaving propoundod anumber of "quonies,"

1 wouid now make one or two "notes"l
Inmpressed as I arn with the admirable
arrangement, and the pr.cision of Ia&guagei
of our Field Pixercine, there are jet I think
nme few redundencies whieh might bc eut
out-one or two ioonsistencies which xnight
ho reconciled-and oeo or two alterations

7which are supposed te ho improvernents,
but whioh rather Wrear the aspect of errons.
As an ezamrple of a first clase, le net the

>paragraph about the length of leg in tw.li
men et P. 169, superfluous, now that 'mon
are allowed threo inches more than formenly
i the ranks? Volunteens are, happilyi
debarred fromn practising the slow manch,
or one wouht ho tempted te proteet againet
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that as a pedantic superfluity in any case
except for funerals, but as it is, it is no
business of ours, unleas we troop the color
-a ceremony of very rare occurrence with
Us.

With regard te the second, it seems te be
somewhat of an inconsistency te have
abolished the words 11Rigbt Company" and
"LieftCompany" i telling off aBattalion,
and te retain the greater part of Sec. 4, Gen.
Prin. of Company Drill p. 60. The direction
for the deployment of a double column of
Companies frein a flank aIse seoin unneces-
sarily te violate the new principle of depley-
ments, inasmuch as the inner ring deploys
on its rear company, whle if it cleployed on
its front cornpany it would only be necessary
te tell off that wing again as seon as its de-
ployment sheuld be completed, and.frequent
telling off a battalion seems te me, as far as
I have yet thought of it, te be a necessity of
a system involving continual changes of
order.

0f the third class are, iii the opinion of
every offficer with whom I have cenversed,
the new "lshoulder " fromn the Ilslope."
Every one feels that smartness and preci-
sioli are sacrifioed in the alteration wbich
forbida the right hand being raised te check,
the rifle, and it is as unpopular witb men
sa with officers.

AIase, in the "1siope " from the "erder"
why destroy sequonce and consistency by
omitting the upward jerk and seizure below
the lower band of the rifle. I cannot but
think there should be three motions instead
of two.

Lest I should be accused of presumption
i peinting out faults in a work of great ex-
perience and talent, but, wbich, like every
other human production, is net infallible, I
would remind those whose acquaintance
with drill is old enough te renembor, and
inforra those whose experience dees net
extend se far back, that, among others, a
similar kind of crochet was introduc-
ed into a field exbrcise publishod
some ton or eleven years since. It
directed the loft foot te be advanced, in-
stead of the right te bob drawn back i
"standing at oase,"1 causing an absurdly
causeless exception te the caution which was
the main-stay of Instructors in squad drill
te keep the left foot both in standing at
ease, aid in facings. This ridiculous ano-
maly was however scon pe rceived and res-
cided. Let us hope the same will be the
case wth the shouldor froin the slepe."

lui the course of writing the above remarks
it kas occurred te me that a three-deep
square frein, six companies i lino might be
formed always as simply as the four deep
square frein eight-thus-ferm the innor 0r

basis square as befere describod viz: 3 stand
fast-2 and 4 wheel inwards and ferin the
aide faces- 5 take up the rear faco-ther
the front rank of No. 1 face te its loft an
form, in front-the rear rank face about,
wheels to its right, haît in front of the righi

face of the square and front-the rear rank of
No. 6 move te the rear face, and the front
rank te, the left face of the square supernu-
moraries outor of the companies in both
movements moving in by the rear face
which would be longest open. The move-
ment of the rear rank of No. 6 in this case
would be much facilitatedif the formation
of fours were by "lsections," instead of as
now. In fact the perfect floxibility of
"sections " ef "fours " independont of
pivots, impresses itself upon me the more
I tbink of it. But T haive already, I fear,
occupîed too mueh1 space. Let me then, in
conclusion. revert te my tcxt and remirk
that, if Sir Walter Scott in 1820,felt justiflcd,
as doubtless he was, in saying that much had
been dlone te, abate the pedantry of war, we
of the presént day have seen enough of the
adyance of a bold simplicity te augur that
there are heigbts of it yet unattained, but
perfectly attaînable. It is probablo that
many of the thoughts thus hastily thrown
tegether may be crude and ill-considered.
Private circumstances have prevented my
sifting and weighing them as I would have
wishedto do; but if they provoke discussion
my aim wiil have been answered.

(To bc Cotinued.)

BitTfl4LION COR RESPONVDENCE.

FROM QUEBEC.

(BY OUJR 0"1 COR.RESPO.NDENT.)

The Provisional Brigade ef Volunteer
Garrison Artillery under command of Lieut.
Col. Bowenl, have been under canivas for
eight days on the Island of Orleans, for
heavy gun and sheli practice, and have bad
a very pleasant time of it. The firing has
bean exceedingly goed, botter it is said
than that of the Regulars who occupied the
cam'p before them, and the targets bear un-
mistakeablb evidence that some bits were
made. The Brigade mustered exceedingly
well, consideriti the press of business at
this season, the four companies showing a
total of 180 of all ranks, and have been very
much improved both in drill and appearance
by their short campaign.
5 A very unfortunate affair occurred on the

1seco nd morning of the encampinent which
t ata glom on the whole preceedings, a

gunner of one of the batteries who was sub*
ject te fits, wbicb were followed by tempora.

3ry insanity, rushed from bis tent and threw
bimsolf ovor a cliff some 140 foot high, os-

scaping, strange te, say, uninjured,he ran eut
ýinte the river close by, followed by the men
Dof the guard and almoat the wbole camp,
pwho bad been alarmed, and although the
rwater was not very deep, and every effort
jwas made te, save him, ho was drowned.

e It is rumered that the Otb Battalion Rifles
aunder command of Lieut. Col. Panet will

1Igo inte camp on the Island for ton days

Sthough 1 blieve it is not yet certain.
t The first match ef the Stadacona Rifle As

ArGÎJsTr9

sociation commenced at the Island of Or*
leans Range yesterday the lSth, and eill
continue for two or three days. A consider*
able number of Volunteers from M1ontrea'
and the Eastern Townships were preseat
yesterday, and a good many more are e'
pected to-niorrow, when the battalion ma.t'h
which is expected te be the most interest'
ing, cornes of, it ià3 likely to be very closOlY
contested, opinion being very equaily dividl
ed between the 8th Battalion, 6th Rifles"
and Montreal Royals. The prize iist is
very good one, over $800 being offered '
prizes and money.

The Frenchi steam frigate Il estres,
commander DeVarennes, arrived in Port 011
Sunday afternoon and anchored near IL1. '
S. Constance. She is a very neat Iookifl9
steamer nounting 6 guns.

X. Y. Z.

FROM TORONTO.

(BY OUR OWN 'CORRESPONDENT.)

While wandering over tho Garrison C00 V
mon range 1 noticed eight now targets wi,
have been secured by our zealeus Briggde
Major.' The board fonce immediateiy i11
rear of the Butts bas been pretty weil riddI0j
by practice with the 12 pr. Armstrong ll
pieces; somne of the heles are as dlean
round as if made by a carpenter. The rag
is in constant requisition for cornpany inatl f
es and priyate practice. Private A. Bell O

the Queen's Own holds the cross muskIt
this year as the shot of the regiment. S0018
excellent practice was made with the Snido
at 800 yards by some of the Rifle Club, 1r
aging over centres; but 900 seeoms beYo J

the powers of that weapon. b
The Ontario Provincial. Associationy

lOth Royals, and the Rifle Club have $
sent down the affiliation fee of $40 tO 'b
Dominion Association.

The Rescue has for the last-rew days tg
the place of the Heron, which has just 9o00
East on a cruise. 1

Alexander lEvans, a private in the Quee
Own, shot his wife with a Snider rifle,
drunken brawl. The bail after Pass j,

through thewoman's breaist, psId thro"i

the wall of the house whercin th het
fired, across an alley, through the Wl
neighbor's house and finally ledged 'ne
bedside, se much eut of shape. astjo
scarcely recognizal. h Efed Iord**

ra dangerous weapon te, trifle withadt»
cannot be shot round a corner, oaa Pe rc
two walls and still have sufficient fO'
cause a fatal wound. The man obtif1f0
rifle and 20 rounds bail cartridgeb ObY 01cer
an order from his captain on the care tC

of the drillshed. Hie states it WaSI 1rte b
for a company match soon te, conle off.b

9woman bas since died and as the 5htIi~
1have been accidentai a verdict 0f
9slaughter"' was rendered.

Several of the leading militarY0Olce
wero absent on leave have been 01,£lw
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llto the city night before last in con-' we
'eq'1ence of a telegram received from Eng- Vo

',and the several Volunteer Battalions Ar
had repeated to themu the instructions chg

iedf Borne time since respecting prepara-
tofor active service. There is a rumour thi

tttwe thousand Volunteers will shortly Re
br iga(j0d here, including ail the adjacent th(

etY'lry and Artillery corps. These prepar- m(
t1o11s are not attributed to any immediate un

DPebct of an attack from those irrepressi. pr,
hi6 fools the Fenians. wJ

'14~ return match with the Hiamilton club an
tsPlace on the range of the Toronto rifle

1QlibOn Saturday. It is hoped there may be te:

ýr6Weather as net a few feel able te equal Br
the Wimbledon scores of this year. Some Dg

r <>Itnians will be present at the Ottawa C(

The annual games of the Queen's Own U
!Ufe Regt. are advertised for the firat week tii

ý'0LUNTEER CAXIP ON TUE ISLAND C

0F ORLEANS.r

QUEBEC, l9th August. t

2 _ Oe ditor of THnu VOLUNTMEER REVIEW. fo
1,-In accordance with your invitation r4

t Oerbe of the Volunteer force, to fur- fi

IihYou with reports as te, Volunteer doings U
In ifferent portions of the Dominion, 1 take
th'% Opportunity of giving you a resume of

tecamnp life of the Quebec Volunteer Gar-t
F'S'ol Artiilery on the Island of Orleans neart
t'dg City, from the 1th te the l7th inst., in- t

Trhe idea of camping where we did, enigin-
~tdwith Col. Bowen, te whom and te the

49ular authorities the Volunteers owed
4'119 put into possession of a compiete set t
çà tfints and camp equippage without theo
tl'QIble of putting Up.

'Plh0 Batteries of the Bigede under Capts.1
%AFraser, Murray and Grant, (Bt. Major)1
~"t.Welch, Russell and Horseman, ros-i

t~itvely marched down te the Island
ýtkMr hoaded by the Royal Artillery bandi
ejit1 a. m.7 a short distance on the steamer

)Iaid of Orleans" soon landed us about
~ ~il rom- the camp. A short march at

%8Oon brought us in sight of our future
hoi'a 0 (for a week) and whiie the Royal Ar-
tiliery Were moving eut WC had leisure te,
5'dliire the scenery that surrounded us;

?1te north, the noble Montmorency with

%t O.Jac-nt milis and busy industry-to the
. p the North Channel of the St. Lawrence
Ygabout 140 feet beneath our feet: te, the

estth widesproading ilarbour of Old
wiea nearer inspection revealed

raall stroam of water which seems te, have
n 1illtended te supply camps from al

ti 0 uer were our Toots forgotten in the
,%8. ne 36 cwt, 32 pounder, and oe

vi In* 'heil gun seme 200 rounds of shot

14,'heuwith which we were seon te, be
i~t, eY acquainted. A few minutes dur.

whic-h the camp equipage and stores
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ero tratnsforrod from the Regulars te their w
oluntoor successors and thon the Royal P
rtilory marchod eut and we marchod in h«,
eering and cheered. vi
On the first day, Monday the lOth, ne- w
iing was done in the way of gun practice. a]
ecruit, and Company Drill wiled away
e time, the mon divided themselves into h
tesses, chums sought eut oach other' s tents, C
npacked blankets etc., put up tents and a
repared for a regular " go in," on Tuesday, C
ren the foliowing programme was ordered mç
nd rigidiy carnied eut.
5:30 a.m., Reveille; 6:00, Roilcaîl, Ex- fi
ensions, 1rliminary Drill, etc.; 7:30, a
reakfast; 10:00 te 12:00, Gun Practice, 21
etachmonts, 20 rounds; remaindor of mon Jt
,ompauy ]Drill, Manual and Plateen underc
heir own officers; 10:00, Guard Mounting; c
2:00, Dinner; 2:-00 p.m. te 4:00, Gun Prac
ce, similar te, 10 o'clock drill; 5:00, Sup-
or; 7:30, Retroat and Pickets; 9:30, last
?ost and Inspeet Returned Pickets and
irdorlies; 10;00, Lights eut.
This programme was rigidly adhered te and ï
fi historian of thc Camp would have had
othing te record, had net a molanchoiy
rte deprive *d one of our number first of
rason and thon of life. Whiic suffening
From delirium induced by Epilepsy; an
nfrtunato gunner of No. 4, a recruit

committed suicide by jumping over the cîiff
140 feet (without recoiving auy injury) on
te the beach below, and thoen rushed inte
tho water and drowned himself. This dis-
tressing event cast a gioom over the wholo
of the camp durng the whole period.

0f the practice, modesty forbids us oulo-
gizing ourselves, but wo can record facts.
At 1900 yards the barrel which seomed as a
tartet was three times knockod away, a feat
whîch the Regulars (on-dit) did net, once
affect with the guns we used aithough they
wero a much longer period on the ground,
the great majority of the sbot aud shel

îhom they were anxious to exhibit their
Soflciency, and in the evening the Officer
Ad provided the R. A. Band, to amuse the
sitors and wives, and sweethearts who
vero expected. Ilowever the rain spoiled
Li.
On Monday, the lTth the camp broke Up,

iaving been previously inspected by Col.
asault, A. A.G. , and the camp honoured by
visit from Col. Kennedy, Comg. R. A., in
anada, who piMIssed himself at ail times
viliing te assist us in any way.
To Colonel Bowen our Commanding 0f-

âcor, to Sergt. Major Smith, an old R. A.,
nd a living el)i tome of the Red Book and
Uanual of Artiliery Exercise and the *Quar-
er-Master Holliwell the suecess of the
camp is due and acknowiedged by al] con-
:erned.

Your Obdt. Servt.,
SUBALTERX.

MILITIA BRIGAÀDE Oprîc,
Brockville, Aug. l8th, 1868.

No. 1 Divisionz, Ontario, Brigade Orders.
No. 1,-Volunteer Officers wiil hold thoir

respective commands in readiness to turn
out for service at a moment' s warning at any
timo within the next two months. Theyvwill
be particular and make themselves acquaint-
ed with the instructions contained in the
"Blue Book," as also those issued for their
guidance in June last, and sce that ail juniors
under their respective commandî, are aise,
acquainted with*the instructionsIreferred te.

No. 2,-Officers detailed for staff dut'y, will
be prepared to form "field brigades" with
troops, on the shorteat possible notice.*

No. 3,-The full compliment of reserve
ammunition to, be kept ini readineiss, and not
under any circumst.ances to bo drawn upon
for other purposes.

By Order,
W. H1, JAcKsoN, Lt. -Col., B. M. M.

SDOMINION 0F CANADA
0f the conduet of the mon, tee miuch can'RIFLE A S I I N

notbosaid, withtho exception of oneman ?FLE A S't) IA T ON
whe was expelted fromi the brigade for cou- PIECE 0F PLATE WORTIH $800.
tiuued misconduct. They carried eutth
orders they received te the best of their DEFSIONS for the above rrize offered for corn-

petition by the Dominion of Canadat Rifle Au-
ability and bore tho inevitable incouve- sociation ai iheir forticoming meeting, wiil be

nience of their new life with equanimity, and reccived b the Sccrotary, addresscd

when the day was over, showed they could MLTI OFATEttaa
partake of the "cakes and aie" of the can- Up to the lsi Sepiember, 1808. Otaa
teen with national oujeymeut. C. STEWART Capt

Secretary, Dominion et' canmâa R. A.
I think it rather remankable that on the: ottawa, Aug. 19th, 1868.

second day in camp there was ne complaint1
of the most trivial character te hoe reported C<UT1F NAI

to the last of the day. This happy state of R I FL FE A ~SS 0OC I'A TI1 ON.
things can easiiy be traced te, the abundance (Affiliated with the Dominion RifleAssociaion>)
te be found in the Quarter Mastor's Tent as
well as te the regularity and justice that TH 4 Association will hoîd lis first annuai

pneviiodin is dstriutio. - meeting ai OSHAWA, on TUJESDAY, Sept.
hundred dollars will be offéed in priiz.

The weather was ail that could be desired Full particulars can ho. had on appication to

dent, Oshawa t te various Brigade Majors, and
furiously. This was a groat disappointment Colonels of Wiunteer Battaitons, and ai ofiee

of TnE VOLUIÇTEERR Iti]W.
as in the merning tiîey were expectiug a C. A. JONES, -

visit from Col. Chandler, R. A., Quebec, te Oshîawa, Augi 24th, 1868. CpanadSeeay
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"IUnbribed, unbotight, our swords we draw,
Te guard the Monarch, fence the law."

OTTAWA, MONDAY, AUUUST ?A, 1868.

VARieus plans for the defence of the Do-
mnion, havO&frm time te time been sub-
mitted te the public, ech of them very good
in its way, but ail involving an outlay cf
money which we are unable te, bear at pro-
sent.' Weak points might be strengthenod
from year te year, till the whDeoef our
frontier ahould ho preparod for thoe Xigen-
cies cf a war; but aft.r ahl, the roal strength
cf a country lies in its people. If tboy b. a
hardy race, attached te the laws and insti-
tutions cf their country, thoy will maintain
its independence. We. do net say that forti-
fications uhbould be entiroly dispensed with,
Out we mnaint&in that they are cnly of a se-
condarY importance te the colenization e

our wild lanCLS, and the developoment off
our trade and resourees. What we want
more than fortificatons, is an increane cf

Our population. We have thousands of
acres of fertile soul, only waiting for the set-
tler's axe te clear the forest and makè it
productive. Hundreds of the surplus popu-
lation of the British Islands arrive every
year at Quebec, pass through Canada, and
settie south and west of the Great Lakes,
but very few ever stop in Canada. Until'
recently, the Canadian Government offered
no inducement to settlers. Many British
subjects whe would gladly have settled in
Canada, se that they rnight liv. under the
British Govern ment, were unable to purchase
our wild lands, and were reluctantly cern-
peled to seek a home in the United States.
Several such instances have corne under our
own persenal observation. Emigrants have
found their way here with very little money
in their pockets, but with streng bands "and
willing heurts, to make for themse.ives at
hornein Canada. They were directed'te the,
surveyed' townmhips north of Ottawabetween
the Gatineau and Lievres Rivera. They re-
turned soon afterwards, welI pleased with
the country, and we nt te the Crown Lands
ÀAgent.te secure certain lota which they hacd
chosen, but were unable te pay the first in-
stalment, besides purchasing tools and a
year's provisions, se they were compelled to,
move westward te the prairie lands where
they could net only obtain free lands, but
aise the advantages cf having it already
cleared, and assistance from the American
Goverument at the commencement. It ie
scarcely te be wondered at. that the West-.
ern States should be filled up with an indus
trieus population,. in such a short, space of
tizue, while the greateir part of our country
should still be covered with the Virgin
foreat. Within the last twelve menths, it
is true, our government bas discovered the
fact that it had been pursuing a wrong Pc.
licy, and certain districts were epened te are
free settlement. Net one of those districts
on the bordera of the already settled parts
cf the country. they are situated where the'y
might remain for yoars witbout settiement
if they were other than free grant'lands.
Without a littie capital te commence witli,
the emigrant bas ne chance there, and it
can hardly be wondered at, that the
cettiement, of the free grant land pro-
gresses slowly. If we wish teuee
the tide. of emigration flew 'inte Ca.
nada, we must pursue a meat liberal. po.
licy. Let us continue the free grant sys.
tom, but cxtend it te more accessible dis-
tricts, and assist the settlor in his first'year'a
struggle in the forest. Very few emigrants
posisess sufficient capital when they arrive
here te buy the few implements necessary for
clearing the forest and cultivating, the' sout
and te purchaso provisions enougli te main.
tain them till the first crop can be raised.
Give eory stranger who is willing te settle
in Canada, this much assistance, and when
he shall have made a home for hinself; he
will bo willing te defond it.- Fortifications
are very necessary,and a fortifiod frontier we

AuJUGOI

*ught te have, but we also need men bebll
them te dofeud them. On the north shore
the Ottawa River, even within thirty ie
of Ottawa city, there are hundreda of sqUsm
miles covered, with the primoval forestY
iuntrodden by the foot c f mon gave tbh
hunter, the lumborman, or the surVOYOf*
It is a country watered by magnificont

streams, studded with innurnorable lak"ý'
and between the m ountains that aire clothw
teo the summits with fereste, lie valleYs 5

meut fertile soul, cnly awaiting the iq ttleir'
industry te reduce them to cultivatioo'
*Yet net an acre cf tbat fertile land cal'b
obtained for le than three shillings Pet
acre, and. having paid that, whea the ot
tler gees te dlaim hie preperty, ho findi thit
the lumbernian bas been ahoad of him,an
robbed bu cof what should have paid for
the land, We acknowledge the extent Soi'
value cf'the lumber trade; and would b'
the last te wish that any restrictions shOuîd
ho placed on ut, but is it fair that the sotlte
should have te pay efer bis land wben 0
lumberman has already bougbt the firstso
most valuable portion cf the preperty ?

The emigrant azko. hiniseif whether
would ho botter te settle on our own frà
lands from which ail the valuable luOle
bas been alroady culIled and where ho f01

t

toil before .ho 1will find hiniseif independifll
or move. fartber westward te the fertil
prairies of the western states, wbore ho 00'
obtain clearod land free, and wbere he c
in a short time make fer himseof a conifOrt'
ahi. homne. A littie iberaiity on ourW
would cause bim te decide Lu faver cf C5»O.
da, and another defender weuld be add~
te ber sons. Lot uis thus fortify our 00
try, aud should occasion require it, ut4
b. a loss difficuit mattor te construct fr,
fications aleug the frontier.

THEnE have been many articles writt,61lOO
the death cf Thaddeus Stevens, but in Out
opinion the following, whicb we trafl5îe
frorn Le Courier des Licts Unis, us the nO
remarkable we have yet seen.f

IlWe have, to-day, te record the dea 0
two celebrities equally diverse in chaI!5ctlr
social position, and in the nature cf the '0'
pressions which they respectiveiy "'. l
their contemporaries. One is Tý hacdell
Steve ns, the most powerfui spirit ainong
Radical-republicans; the other is of
Isaacs Menken, the strangest speondfl~~
woman that has graced the 3portig id"
since liola Montes. he

"Tbaddeus Stevens was bonin193jb
was thorefore seventy-five years 0l0011
death, and if we consider that it W58 ý,oo
isin.ce the begihuing cf the war that '0 W

prominent position in the cuncils of *
country, we must remember that~ e
great intellect becaine developed 10.Y' ,
wane of life, it retained ite virilitY, 5 00
could find in the affairis of the On
proper means through whicb it att9iiL
an oxinent degree cf public impSO»
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%aAt.the beginning of the war, Thaddeus o
~'Shalf lawyer, half demaiogogu el &

Srdbetween the ease of bis fortune li
l 18s regard for bis coun$4rymen. We n

tl sfind him pleading the cause of a
'ýdw and the orphan, and ngain leading t'

tOhe gs to electoral war agaimat the t]
L b 0Crats of Pennaylvani, towards whom C
4' aid Vowed a mortal batred. Hiaiinfluence o

1:1sa:n1i increased sàince that period-his il
~5was invàriably aggressive- acourse lî

thltaigthe overrullng character, and tt
ondition of existence of 'extremists in a
8lea.As a general rule, if aman wishes h
Soniething ini politics, lhe should leave

t'ackboËind him; the herd who follow.
ý'll take it for a furrow, and wilI follow him b
41 hopos it might yield a harvest. This 1

8t'esaecomplished. Hfe serned adoptede
40e)and neyer troa in the beaten paths ji

ith h0 Party to which ho belonged. He t
!i8J te say IlGenius is not subjeot to law,a

,44 8it" li he brought in Is train 1
t~O anatics who fall into a general C

4îý 1 4rabecause they have ne othery
.... 9.In short, Thaddeus Stophens, wasa
%ebecause witb a superior intelligence, (

fibtcient contempt for the common herïdj
l'otlain distinct fromn theni and an asser-
O ll toned with misantbropy, and ai

Cfgoyhe would not subrit te the

.,ayparty, and bad sufficient force of1
!M~ter to affirm bis own opinions in utter1

"'~egàrd for those of others. Thus,(

'%rdi.gto his0opinion, the cnttto

or tunes past, but totally unfit for the
'nt'tand which sbould no more retain1

,lrae of "constitution" unless, likei
knife, it changed both blade andi
H- e neyer concealed hia views; andi

t 8 recisely what distinguished. hin
'% Pdinary radficals, who violated the
t1t4Qtion in the mont unscrupulous man-i

ltwho, as bypocritical believers,

t i'~a neither brama8 nor conscience,~kthemselves obeying the law wbile
~Igi.Thaddeus Stevens knew what

k*' tedt«, and macle no secrets of bis wants.

~ ednot for the union> but unitarism
- lie wanted, not a, confederation of
'.ldindependant states, but an absorb-

4~~3trlization, which would bring the
~Il Rpublie te sornetbing resembling

Movernmental systenis of the od world.
in, l aÉsti'act, the'radical model; it

t4 t1e1trutb of the future; it la net yet
1)te0 itical opportunlity *of the United

dhIsac Menken had more than one
t. ii momn owith 'Thaddeus Stevens.

Iti.asupreme contempt for social con-
OtI&es and cared littie for public

. n private IHfe she attained the
tt0 Mbut by opposite means. She

It~ WhOlnsoevcr she pleased-with
zýjj respecetable man in Ohio, with-

John C. Ileenan,'with K. N.
n] m5flof lettors, and with a host of
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othcrs ln conteniptuous disregard for the
sanctity of the co'ntract for which she had

ittie, or no reverence. Stevens nover was
narried-thus attesting that ho saw no
advantage arising, frorn it. lai short, these
wo illustrious dead maintainod Io the laut
their peculiar faith, and their independenco.
One was the most illustrious ropresentative
of Black C'rookism: the other t'ho most
ilustrious representative of Black Repub-
icanirn-the two great attractions which, in
imes of positive ideas that undermino us,
are the most perfect types of human
honesty."1

"TEEr INTEREST 0F TIE BRITISII EMPIRE IX

NowRuîAmp.RiA."-We1 are indebted te
Alonzo Wright Esq., M. P., for the above
6ntitled really clevor pamphlet. The sub-
ect matter of the brochure is considerod froni
three points of viow-political, coummercial
and military.-The general matter of tho
littie work beforé us la not novel to Cana-
dian readors : but the special connection in
pvbich Ottawa intereatis are introduced as
almost indispensable to the main progress
of the Dominion engages, our interest, and
gives us the pleasing duty of hailing the
author, if not, as the pioneer, we May say
now champion of the grand idea of direct
communication between Lake Huron and
the ocean. The "O0ttawa Ship Canal" bas
forisomo years past occupied tho attention
of our public nmen, but that attention was
cbiefly confineci te Central Canada, or as we
should now say the Ottawa Country. West
emrnmen gave the schemo but sligbt atten-
tion-they had thoir own. Froni the Eaut
it received an unbealthy. support. Wby the
matter was net 1"agitated" more, wo can
scarcely conceivo, unlesa that it was en-
tirely put before the public on a local basis.
Local prejudices are prominent in the Do.
minion; thoy reigned high in the old Pro.
vince of Canada; bonco, perbapa the apathy
and opposition te the " Ottawa Ship Canal."

The author cf this instructive pamphlet
places the question before us in sucb a view
as te attract the interest of the entiro ceun-
try, and as "1facta are stubborn tbings, " ho
is not lack in theni, ner cithor in the inexor-
able array of figures which ho addue-os in
favor cf our Ottawa, or direct route froin the
Great Western granaries te the sea.

Further interoats have cf lato years been
connected with this proposed route, 'and
our author has net forgetten te avail him-
self cf thîBm. Our coming connection with
the Great North West, and the consoquent
settiement cf the couutry intervening
receive fromn him a close and dcsorved at-
tention.

Ileretofore our efforts te induce immigra-
tien bas failed; thoy may have been badly
directed; the facilities may net have existed
Aoe retain the intending settier iu the coun-
try. One tbing is certain they have failed.
Notwithstandlng the outocry of commercial
men about the aridity cf the soil nortbweird,

the fact exista that there are theuisands of
farmers flourishingwherebut a foy years ago
scarcely a settler could be*induced to, locate
As means cf communication increased with
our border, the -forestward' maréh' of. the
white man bore civilizatien, and plen-ty te
the so.called barren wildemns

The author is. peculiarly precise in bis
dat; these chiefly recommedhepm lt

te the public. The.woik bearaàno local cha-
raçter, and we hope âhait ho read by ail who
desire a clear view cf the sgituation."

Ruxens cf anotherl'enian raid~ have been
rife during the past wee]g, but thoy wTere
altegether without foundation. TherToronto
Globe, which seones te 16- fflicted with'a
mania for getting up eniâp slcare.s, tase-

countable for this.as for man.y former equal-
ly absurd canarda. Thepeeple cf Canada
have ondured and are stili eriýdu ring, vexa-
tien enough froni his bugbea-, and wé can-
net "ae what, p9ssible good.objeet can be,
served by keeping alive. the 7 excitement.
lndeed these needlésÉ alàrmâ -are. wen
calculat .ed. te further t .objecta of the
detestble fraterity, and, tue Globe zýiay
find like the boy in. the fable 'that it has
shonted Ilwolf"Il a Jittle too often .wheêi it
had nue nesity.. The, Isfrorn .this
culpable cry cf "eip~ nefe ac
latéd te do ummensieKjiry to, tJe country- by
preventing the invtèment of "i pital, and
reutrictingthe operatiens of tiàde. and the
public journâlist Who lends bis influence tu
the dissomination of such rumers, talces the
best means in bis power te assist the, cause
cf the Fenian ragamuffins aud is therefore
deserving, cf tho severest'reprehen'elons
The Government Are in the beet position, for
ebtaining knowledge oneerning the inten-
tionà cf the Fenians, and- have made every
preparation te, rebut theni. TherefoÏe, la
this extravagnt sensationaliam 'te b. tho
more cendemned as it cannet b. otherwise
thandangereus and needlessly exciting,

TUE follewing statement, having reference
te tbe disqualification cf Mr. Peake for the
Queen's Prizle, appeared in the Lendon Time,
a short tume age,

ciIt would seeni that, notwithstanding.the
decision of the Council in the case cf Corpo-
rai Peake, and notwithstandlng Much that
was aaid and written, at th. time, seme con-
fusion stili Prevaila in the- public n*id as te
the actual cause whieh led te, bis disqualifi-
cation for receiving the Queen's Prize. It la
frequently assété9d, fôr Instalice, tbat bis
er-or iay. in baving Joadeci wth a powdor
flaak instead of with a cartridge, wbereas
there nover was any question cf a powder
flask lu the case. The point involved iras
one easy te comprobend, though difficuit te
explain, for the very formation cf the bullet
issued te Corporal Peake carnies us three or
four years back inte forgotten controveraies
between the Council and Mr. Whitworth. It
may be rcmemnbered, perhaps, that among
Mr. Whitworth's inventions there was one6
for replacing the rmechanically-fittiâg scrap-
ing-rod, the use of which liad been forttidden,
by transferring the acraper fim the and cf



the rod te the base o! the bullet itself. This
idea was developed and iinproved upon by1
niaking the scraper double, and by introduc.-
ing between the metal plates a thin layer of
some iubricating substance. The Whitworth
buliots used ini the late competition for the
Queen's Prise ail had, whon issued te the
marksamen, this solid base, haif-sonaper,
half.wad, attached te them; 'and the inten-
tion, of course, was that ail should load and
fine unden conditions of equality. At best,
in a mechanically fltting cartridge o! this
kind the lubrioating power could bo but
emali, and naturally tue great heat tended
te dry and harden the wad between these
two pieces of metal. A real lubricating wad,
on the other hand, would certainly improve
the shooting of the very same weapon. This
being the state of things, witnesses te ail
appearances porfectly unimpeachable-one
ef them the Master of Lovat and another
himaelf a former Queen's Prizeman --came
forward te astate that they had seen Corporal
Peake in more than one instance, when in
the &ct of loading, detach what may ho calied
the solid wad from the base of the cartridge,
and luse a lubricating wad instead. Their
statements wero sevoreiy tested in every
way, but, unies. the idea of a deliberate con-
spiracy were entertained, it was plain that
they had seen what they stated, and that
Corporal Peake having loaded in themianner
described had shot at the target, and that
the resuit o! hie shot had been recorded.
Corporal, Peake, when applied te for bie ver-
sion of the transaction, did net deny, that a
lubricating wad had been occasionally used
by him, but stated that ho had only done
this when about te dlean eut hie rifle by dis -
charging it ite the pit. Ho called ton wit-
nesses in support o! bis statement, who ail
donied that they had seen him une a lubni-
cating wad when about te fine at the target;
but one, whe, claimed te have seen Corporal
Peake load overy time, went further, and
denied that ho had ever used a lubricating
wad at al! Thene wene grounds, aise, for
beiieving that some of the othen witnesses
were net aware e! the difference in point o!
sheeting value between the two wads. There
was another circumstance, which, of course,
formed ne evidence against Corporal Peake,
though the Council could net whoily exolude
it from their vîew, which was, that when
search was made some heurs later with lan-
terne at the range where Corporal Peake had
fired, underneath and beside the chairs on
which ho and his fiend at duning the day
wads wone pioked Up which had boon cut off
the base o! Whitworth cartnidges. Undor al

-these circumsitances, and placed in the pain-
fui position e! having te choose between
confficting statements, tho Council, it is un-
dersto6d, intimated te Cerporal Peake that
ho had net succeeded in refuting te their
satisfaction the positive statements made
upon the other side, and hence couid net be
regarded as entitled te the position of!winner
of a match shot upon equai conditions."

Tux Annuel Rifle Match o! the 33rd Huron
Battalion talc.. place at Seafonth, 0., on
Tuesday and Wednosday, 8th and 9th Sep-
tomber. Thon. are neven matches in aIl,
and the pnises are cf suflicient value te
dlaim the attention et the crack shote Of thE
district.

Wu have receivd an account of a preser
tation to Capt. Thomson, Goderich Artillor3
Company, cf a sword and accoutrements
which accunt w. wili give uext week.

TirsE VOLUJNTER REVIEW.

T«s promotion of the Medical Officers of
the Volunteer Force to relative rank is ai
matter which we hope will not be negiected1
by the Militia Authorities; and if the ex-
pected step be granted on the lat of October
to other officers we expeot to see oid Medicali
Officors who have sorved more than once at
the front receive that consideration which
their services menit.

COUNTY OF ONTARIO RIFLE AssOCIÂTION.-
This brave old portion of the Dominion dis-
plays its usuai spirit this season, for we ses
by a prize list which han been forwarded to
us by the Secretary of the above Association
tliat they have succeeded in getting Up one
of the best County Battalion Rifle Matches
of the season. The value of the pnizes amount
te upwards of $500. The meeting wiil take
place on the first September, and we have
ne deubt will ho ail its promoters oan deoire.

CANADA.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

HIEAD QUARTERS,
Oltawa, 21s1i lugusi, 1868.

GENERÂL Oansas.

VOLUNTEER MILITIA-

Captain C. W. Gauthier, o! No. 3 Company,
23rd Battalion, having beon found guilty, be-
fore a Court of Enquiry, of disobedience of
the orders of his Commanding Officer, as well
as of setting a bad example by the use of in-
subordinate expressions, il removed from
the lust of officers of the Volunteer Militia.

Ensign John Gray, of No. 3 Company, 23rd
Battalion, having been found guilty, before

1the same Court of Enquiry, of rofusing te
drill a squad o! hie Company when ordered,

f on the ground that ho was Orderly Officer,
1and of only obeying the order te drill his
- squad after repeated admonition; and fur-
'thon, Ensign John Gray, when arra.igned be-
tfore a Court of Enquiry for the offence, ha-
r ving conducted himsolf in a manner highly
edisnespectful te the President and Members,
6is removed from the liat of officers of the

,r Volunteer Militia.
The Commander in Chie! regrets to ob-

serve that the twe officons above mentionec
,n have obtained Military School Certifleates, a
In fact whiah aggravates thoir offence by depri-
1- ving it o! ail excuse on the score of ignor-
Iyance of the rules of discipline; and in order ti

LO mark still further hie disapprobation of their
e conduot the Commander.-in Chief directe

that the Military Sohool Certificates o! Cap-
tain C. W. Gauthier and Ensiga John Gray,

n- ho cancelled, se far as concerne any privile-
ry gos and irumunities appertaining thereto,
s, and their Cortificates are hereby cancell&

accordingly.

It having been furiher reported tbt tb'
nen-cummissioned officers and me n Of 50' 3
Compiny of the 23rd Battalion beh&SV6 0"'
very insurbordinate manner, when mrbn
from Windsor te, their Company ,,ad Q"'r
ters, at Sandwich, the Commander in éblOf.

directs that No. 3 Company o! the 23rd Be
talion be disbanded. e

Although Sandwich, a frontier tOwfly1

cames thereby destitute of any 'lne
organization, the Commander in Chief f'1
that a Company which could behave 0 tIiO
Sandwich Company has dons, would he A

source o! weakn.ss and embarra5men>O4
rather than of defence, in tire event Of 00
invasion o! Canadian soil.

The Commander in Chie! is however S~
py te make an exception in the case Of

Lieutenant Wells, of Colour ogt

Reeves and Sergeant Creueey of No. 3 Cool'
pany, who behaved in a proper and»llo
like manner in endeavoning, thon u iii%'h

te, bring the men te, a sonse o! their id 01>

duct. Lieutenant Wells and Sr60 t

Reeves and Cressy will therefore be attS"
as supernumeraries ta the 23rd battaliOfl
further eiders.

No. 2.
The following Regulations for the V

ing of the Dominion of Canada Rifle tb
ciation at Laprairie, near Montreal, On e
l5th September, are pubiished foi g90"
information:

In order te avoid irregularities whicb I010

possibly occur from Volunteers in loll
numbers assembling at one spot with 00
and net as an organized Military bdi*

Ail Volunteor Militiamen, -or Yii~~~
intending te compote, or being pre8 0og
uni!orm with armé at the ensuingOlIn
o! thé Dominion of Canada Rifle A 0
tien, at Laprairie, should immedisto*yP'
arrivai. at that place report and becOlo% e
roiled in a Volunteer Camp, whih 04,
fonmed there ; and ne Volunteer Mu' jo
or Militiamnan, will ho allowed te aP djê
uniform or te fire with any Govrff 0
woapon or ammunition, unles oid0

*rolled, unden the following rogulstiOP',,
Orders for enrolling in camp and e D

r regulations, the Detail of whioch *
ordered by the officer comn 11d9~
camp. 0 0
let. Every Volunteer Xilitia.0111, OVtji

- litiaman, attending as a conmpettor Of
1 Rifle meeting is te, corne in pro'OF r 1;
a undroes uniform, with accouteflontd'lote
*coat, knapsack and mess-tif~'~
-(wh.n furnished.) vlll
~, 2nd. On arrivai, at camp, everY ole

rMilitiamnan, or Militian, id ai OpeC1 0 e b>'
Sceed te, the Camp Drigade Officl Wb t

name will be enrolled, and qUlo" -o Oby

off for him, under such regulSt& '0 1 g
ho pnoscribed by the officer cr
camp. F,,#à <'

,d Bach officer and man thon Ont 9do

have the use of a straw a.tuff0d PS»'o
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NirOÎ M1nkets during his staY in camp, for
th' 4 c eeping of whioh and return to the
Poff 0icer lie will be responsible.

3M,. 10 rations will be provided, but
"Okd or uncooked rations can bo purclias- T(

as'aY be wished at varied rates, from
1068 upwards.

th" V'olunteers and Militia will be subjeet
thel regulations as may be prescribed for
. e"Pr maintenance of order and dis. Ti

under the penalties of military law,
d i il be required, and no duty ex-

't eco competitors, beyQnd that of in-
fcl enomy for the carrying out orders Tl

th%,exept in the case of emergency for
e t4aitenance of order.

5th. Wliere practicable the men of each TJ
tý'Draflpetiing sliould arrive and report
,etht,, under the command of an officer,

0~ 81h0ul be furnished witli a nominal 'I

It rf the mnen arriving, speé*ifying opposite
'nnBname the period for which lie

te reain in camp.
6t1  efar as applicable botli offioers and

reto be amenable to above regula-1

841"i consequence of the favourable re-
t8f experiment.s by departmental cie-

and trial by the Superintendent of
a1IiI factories of the Imperial Govern-

%teSrangoon Oil lias beenintroduced into
en-0rvice for the :.preservation of small

%, and articles made of metal from ex.
1441;and in order that the valuable
110w in the hands of the volunteers

'ltdeteriora te, a supply of this OÙ
benobtained for- issue by Provincial

len Pers te Officers of the Force on pay-

:ibe atih several District Head Quarters,
$25 per gallon, or sixty cents per

f0 Officers caiming thie annual allowance

te of armns will hercafter be required te

ttf htRangoon Oil is used in oiling the

ekTr-oop" Governor General': Body

C6Ca tanGard, Gntario.

tiatand Brevet Captain Edwin P*
"~i1ovice Lt. Col. G. T. flenison,

reBigned.
c Lieutenant (temporary):
COl and Brevet Lieutenant Frederick

e* benisen, M.S.,' vice E.> P. Denisen,

0 Pr ornet

;4r8at Major Orlando Dunn, vice F. C.
'Dh ruson , premoted.

abOve promotions te date from tlie
ighUltimeo.

V4nsand JIondor& Squadron of Cavalry.
à ~ b QNo. 1 Troop, Si. Thornas.

Oltet .

VtIIlVoLIJNI:'EUR REVIW. i

Jonas S. Barnes, gentleman, 'vice Drake,
removed.

Toroitio Field Battery.
eo be Surgeon:
Jno. Widmer Rolph, Esquire,

M.R.C.S.
M. D.,

Ottawa Brigade Garis*on Artillery.
robe Major: *'.I
Captain and Brevet Major Thomas Rots,

vice Forrest, promoted. '
No. 2 Batteryi.

fo be Captain:
Firist Lieutenant Hlenry E. Steele, vice

Ross, promoted.(
'eo be lst Lieutenant, (temperary):

Second Lieutenant William Henry Cotton, '

M. S., vice Steele, promoted.
L'o be 2nd Lieutenant (temporary): '

Battery Sergeant Major Lyman G. Per-
kins, M.S., vice Cotton, promoted.

(ollingwood Garrison Battery.
[o be 2nd Lieutenant:

Hlenry Robertson, gentleman.

l3th Battalion of Infantry, Hamilton.
ro b. Assistant Surgeon:-

Cliarles O'Reilly, Esquire, M .D.

181h I"Pireseoti" Battalion oflInfantry.

The resignaýtion of Lieutenant and Adju-
tant G. N. Robertson, is i ereby accept-
ed, lie being allowed te, retire retaining
bis rank.

291h"I Waterloo" Battalion oflnfan4r.
The Head Quartera of this Battalion are

new clianged from "1Berlin" te "Galt."
Zvo. 5 CJompany, Ber-lin.

To be Captain, acting tilI further orders:
Ensign Alexrander Millar, vice Thomas

Millar, wliose resignation is iereby ac-
cepted.

Te be, Lieutenant, acting tilI furtlier oracra:
John Holîman. Ziegler, gentleman, vice

Browne, left the limuite.
To be Ensign, acting tilI furtier erders:

George Odlum Stanton, gentlenian, vice
Millar, promoted.

35th Battalion IlThe Sirncoe Foresters."l

No 7 Company, Orillia.
To be Captain, (temporary):

Lieutenant David A. Wigmore, M.S., vice
J. W. Slaven, wliose resignation is
iereby aceepted.

37th IlHaldimiaiid" Battalion of Rifles.
To be Surgeon:

Assistant Surgeen Jacob Baxter, M.]).,
vice M,ýePlierson, wliose resignatien is
liereby accepted.

To be Assistant Surgeon:
Edward Aiken, ]4sq., M.D., vice Baxter,

promoted.

No. 5.

The formation of the follewing Corps is
ereby authorized, officers acting till furtier
rders, excepting Captain William Duck, of
,e Pembroke Company, viz:
An Infantry Company at Kendal, County

f Durliam, te be Ne. 7 Company of the 45tli
3attalion.
ro be Captain:

Robert Smyth, Esquire.
re be Lieutenant:

James R. Anderson, gentleman.
ro be Ensign :

Thoma Stanton, gentleman.

An Infantry Company at Spencerville,
County of Grenville, te be No. 7 Company
of the 56th Battalion.
To be Captain :

Andrew Carmicieal, Esquire.
Teo be Lieutenant:

William Bennett, gentleman.
To be Enign :

William Stitt, jr., gentleman.

An Infantry Company at Dunvegan
Ceunty of Glengary, te b. No. 7 Company of
tlie 59th Battalion.
Te be Captain :

Donald MeDiarmid, Esquire.
To be Lieutenant:

])uncan J. McCuaig, gentleman.
To be Ensign:

John J. XcCuaig. gentleman.
An Infantry Cempany at Hespeler, ceunt:y

of Waterloo, te be No. 3 Company of the
29ti Battalion.
To be Captain:

George Hespeler, Esquire.

An Infantry Company at Clarksburg,
county of Grey, te be No. 7T Company of the
3lsat Battalion.
To be Captain:

William Turnbull, Esquir..

An Infantry Company at Pembroke,
county of Renfrew.
To b. Captain :

Captain,*Villiara Duck, from the retir.d
list.

Te be Lieutenant:
Edward Boatus Crombie, Gentleman.

To be itnsign:-
William Welland Dickson, Gentleman.
By Command of Hia Exoellency the Right

Hlonorable the Governer General and
Commander.in-Chief.
P. L. MÂoDOUGALL, Colonel,

Adjutant General of Militia,
Canada.

TRiz Gernian Prize Rifle Meeting, whidhisl
going on at Vienna, has assumed an impor-
tance in Austria hardly les. than oui Wim-
bledon Meeting in Great Britain. Tlie prizes
arc valued at 12,0001., for whicli there are
nearly 30,000 competiters.

Mojor General J. F. Glencairn Cam~pbell
is gazetted te the Coloneloy of the 79th
Foot.
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CORRESPOND ENCE.

MàRM&'r STRan;T
Ottawa, August I8th, 1868.

To the Edither of THa VOLUSTrER 1IEvirw.
SiR,-Here 1 amn after a sthrange-and tadi.

ous j ournay froi the ould eountbry, in the
capithal of the New Dominion, goodness
only knows how I over thravolled so far,
with Mrs. Murphy, my bitter haif, net te
speak ov the six garils wid laughing faces,
like haif biled spuds, of a phrosty merning.

WelI, what sthrange things will happen,
when people thravel te furrin parts. We
had a fine and aisy time of it on our passage
accrasa the big say, in thiat slip, whicli is
called afther the place where they make the
soords se sharp that they can shave, now
by tokens the Turks nivor use razors, and
these soords shave oneo doser than any Jew,
or Uebrow.

When I landed at Quebcc, I beguiled my
self wid a big dhrink, hbein the last dhrop of
ould Innishoon Potheon, made on the sweat
hordhers of Carloo woods, Limerick C eunty,
and as they tould'me that I would have to
pay duty for IL in Canada, 1 thought I mJight
as well savo the money by taking'it ail at
once a medicine. Ulaving given Mrs. Mur-
phy a taste, I took *off the rest without a
grin, and went into the cars. The parting
with ould acquaintance'at Quebec and fast-
ing on Pies and Peckies upset me, and in a
few minutes I was snug in the arms of Mur-
phy, as the Foot boautifully terms Morpheus,
eut of whiich delicious stato I did net awake
until I was tapped on the back hy that good
naturedlooking gintleznan, thelImmagration
Agent at Ottawa, who, axed me if I was a
seiller. Bedad myseif did net know what he
wants at ail, and only for fear of the law I
would, innocently have given him one, for
my Irish blood was up, but Mrs. Murphy
came te explain wliat the lacent man
meant, and I expressed my sorrow for thc
misunderstanding, for indeed it was a failing
with my family te ho alwayg dull of compre-
hensien whin Potheen, or money was con-
sarned.

Well, after leaving the cars I was nearly
beon taken for General Spear, of the Fenian
army. I sùpposèd my furrin look made the
Polisman make tracks aftor me, e~nd, only
for Mrs. Murphy again, it would 4 sa lever
man who would say what Wighit have hap-
pened, for she camne Up in ber usual soothing
way, (and the Polishman was anit risbmnan.)
and asked him whore a dacCÈnt chape
lodging could be had for a Clareman. By
gor, at the mention of Clare, his counten.i
ance lighted up, and ho bursted eut saying,
I knew ho was ne Feniani, but a rab e uld
couthryman, se lie brouglit us te a respect-
able %Barding Iluse near the mnarket, and
I was glad of it, as 1 have a great desire te
get a mate steak, or a chop, and a dish of
tripe now and thon for Mrs. tHurphy, silo
grown se delicate; go thanking the polishmail
for bis kindness, and after standing the

'dlrinks and telling himn that I knew bis
uncle Murty Cacey, of Ennis, I wislied him
good morning, and wo parted the best of
frinds.

By the poweî's, but ail the people here
seemed plazed wit thimselves, and I think
I will begin te like the counthry afther a
whule. As I came eut as special correspon-
dent of the Morning Growl, a Dublin paper,
I will sliortly sen(l you another lether te, say
how 1 get along on Market street.

Yours gra-tefubly te command,
PADDY MURPHY.

TRAGEDY 0F INDIAN LIFE.

The !olowing, story from the Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, rcads like a romance of Cooper's
condensed, but is said te hoe a record of facta
gathered by a gentleman who is collecting
material'for a history of the Upper Mississip-
pi Valley:

A party of thirty Winnebagoes came down
fromi the scalp dance, at which the tribe were
gathered on the Trempoleau River, in the
north, and encamped on Frencli's Island,
in the Mississippi River, just ahove the St.
Paul' s Railroad depot at La Crosse.

The band was under the control of a well-
known chef o! the Winnebagoes nanied
Wankee-se-lioong-er-er, or, Snake Chie!,
wlio bad two wives, Se-eska and He-nee.koe.
Se es -ka was about thirty ycars of age, grace-
fuI in appearance, with a pleasant and
interesting face. With whites she was a
favorite, wbile witli tbe Winnebagees, she
was looked upon very kindly-indeed, ador-
ed with ail the ardor o! Indian fervor. Snake
Chie! was a rioted warrior o! the Winneba-
gees, and was very mudhli bkcd by bis tribe.
Ile was a powerful and brawny fellow, and
wlien soher was poaceful and good natured;
when drunk hoe was ugly and disagreeable.
One o! bis favorite pastinies, wlien in this
condition, was beating lis wiycc.

On Friday last, Snake Chie! returned te,
his wigwam drunk. Se-es-ka was in lis
wigwam, and the chie! commenced beating
lier over the head and shoulders. Driven
te desparation, and unabbe longer te stand
lis brutabity, sbe drew lier knife and stabbed
the chie! twice, the blade pcnetrated the
heart ef the warrior, wbo dîed instantly
whule the first notes o! the death song were
upon bis lips. The affair at once cî-eated a
sensation among the Winnebagoes, wo did
net know how teact. Tlheybovedtheir chie!,
and tliey loved their chieftain's wife. It is
a wel-known Ilregulation"' among the In-
dians that wlien a man is slain, a relative
must avengo bis death by taking the life o!
the sbayer. Se-es-ka knew this. Some o!
the Winnebagoes urged lier te fly, but she
woul(l net. With true Indian resignatien
she folded lier blanket about lier and sat
down in lier wigwam, !cn the door, and
awaiting bier avenger. ut was beiieved hy
niany that Ie-noeekee, the younger and
favorite wifè would ho the avenger, but she
sems te have liad ne sucli intention. She
mourned the boss o! bier'liusband, but teok
ne furtber steps than te send a runner up
the Trempeleau, where Snake Chief's rela-
tives were, te netify theni of wbat bad taken
place. Meanwbile Se es-ka sat in bier cabin
chanting the death song, stoicalby indifferent
te whiat was going on about lier, and onby
tabking wben question% were asked ber.

On Saturday merning, an Indian frein
Trempeleau made bis appearnaco in camp.
Hie was known as Chansno.ne-ga, and had
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evidently travelled witliout stoppifl inc
lie bearned the death of Snake ChieO
tering the camp, without a word, he sW'1
sebemnly te the place where the bDdl O
Snake ]ay, took a long look at it, and thOo
turned sullonly away. Nohody spoke tO he»
yet ail watclied witli interest his moenoot$.
Deliherately loaded bis gun with ukht
hoe walked te, the wigwam where .* b
sat, sho liaving remained there gilnCe
murder, and took one look at the wenOI
who loudly chanted the death se . Net0
muscle of the woman's face moved todonote
that she Iahored under any excitement, b
she sat there quietly and calmly, ber e7Y
meving upward, and lier veice, as the
coutli song esbaped her lips, stead,.

Ir.So knew the avenger was 5 l
her, that in another moment hor spirit WO
beave the frail tenement of Clay and0e
that of the chef whe had gene hefore O
yet ne look or sign indicated that she fý
that fate. Sudh is Indian stoicism Indiii
diflerence. tUI

The eyes o! the two did ne meet Il''
face of Chan nb-nega there was a 1of~
mingled hate and revenge. Delibere
ho raised bis musket te Eis sbouldet, u
liberately lie aimed at the weman' b
coolly ho flrod. The report rang euththe
the Indian camp, the smoeocIeaut w'
Se-es-ka still sat there, lier arms felded,
blanket about lier, but one side of her h'~
was blown completely away-her spirit~
fled, and the code of Indian justice W88 'l
isfiedl-Wau kee-se lheeng-er.er was VRP
The murderer, withjust a look te satis I
that bis work liad heen well done, shOw de,
ed bis musket, and wabked unchalleilw
out of the camp.

TIIE WIMBLEDON MEETING.

Lieut. J. B. Carslake, of tho 5thS
(Bridgewater) Rifles, lias beon Oi4el1
declared tho inner of the Queen's Fil
A protest which had been lodged agaii15tio
score mas censidered hy the oncli,
they proneunced it frivolous. The .e
important competitions were d"
in the following manner. Albert IrWÂý
first series-at 200 yards, flrst pri.S0' î
Ensign Beynton. 5th East York-;21 6
yards, flrst prize, £20, Capt. Them5%01
West York; at 8W0 yards, finit priz0y >iw-

Jopp, lst Aberdeen-each of whlil
the bigbest possible score. The 1e000
s take of the AIbbert was won by Mr. 10,E.
of the London Scottish, with the:feîî1ý
excellent score in seven shots-8 0 Jj
24 points; 900yards 95.- and 1,0(Obo
26; making a grand total o! 65, the lf;
yet made for the prize. The EnflOld clr
bledon Cup, value £100, waa won f f
Sergeant Montgomery. S0th MiddCl 1of,
the second stage of the Army Jlrizesh 1 g
Sergeant Teggart, lst Battabion 25t ,
ment, teok the cup and £10 with 21 P
in -seven shots at 600 yards, being an afe'%8
of centres. In the Oxford and 0 aÇror'0
muatch Cambridge won tho ho
Plate. The respective scores e fl OO
bridge 424;- Oxford, 406. In the nfef 0
Lord Napier of Magdala visitod the re ,>
tal camp of the 1lst Surrey Rifles, tisoffi b
of which corps had prepared splondJdle;oi
eon, tuwhich lie lad been xnvitds bat t
General was net able te, do maore lt 0ej
the mess tent during the ucelG.
was met by Lieut. Col. MacdOnaidi~
G. Pollock, Gen. Alexander, and egu)
Scott, and receivod most enthUos&ÇtI
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e apier drank tho health of the Jet
ina loving cup, anti after sbaking

d1
8 With several of the officers, wen t with

441 Md Countess Spencer, anti Col. Colviller
t 8 % OIe of the shooting, after which lie

pqJ' lUichondwt alS 'ne n the

p--"'1. The General will present the
?1qY08 O Saturday at 2.30 p.m., anti the

1ý'eWill take place about two hours later.
e reeeh.loading rifles, first stage, Duke

4~lbridge's prize, concludeti at noon.
,t4 score was matie for this prize

the~ the Carter Edwards rifle at the
500yards range by Sergeant Bott, Royal

)rrles, who scored 96 in forty-six rounds.

g4 1RliOx AND Pic-Nia OF THre TiIIRTEE-.TIl

O~lq.-The officers andtimembers of
94Iarit Thirteenîli enjoyed their annual

4ilee on the l4th inst., wbich was one of
ta8fashionable and pleasant affairs of

011 the Great Western Railway at about

f. PaS&t eight a.m., the battalion attending
till force, anti three cars were completely

UlPiOd by'the inviteti guests. Among the
roWre many prominent citizens with

la fdies. The run Up the road was mado
90 time, anti the train finally stoppeti

Il a.m., at Dunelg, the delightfui

t0f Woodstock, a few hundreti yards
14 0f the railway. Disembarking, the

ei , ore piloteti to the mansion, erossing
0rthanies on a rustie bridge constructed

>h theoccasion, by a truo IHighland piper,
4 thOndedth te slirill notes of the Slogan

> ong line threadeti its way througli,Ieun fields. Col. Skinner's rosidence
ol.d te description to meet the fancy of an
stý:lLntry gentleman, "eone of the real olti

1%k*»The bouse is a spacious brick edifice,
I ' On the sumnmit of a eliglit elevation,

ttl1rrountiet by beautiful groves and
fi d8 The numerous guests quickly
tho slhady retreats anti the bospitable

w open to 'acces8 on every side.
t banquet board, which was spread

the tiawing-rooms, was loaded withtî aUtdance of delicacies, that withutood

Ittdattacks. The Colonel had, in
'4x 1i hun out bis banners on the outer

44,and the assailants were propareti toa Bi ' t that~ the castle's strength woulti laugli
QX t corn. The fine bandi of the bat-
lâ 0kup a position on the lawn, anti

4lluipanon relieveti by the Higli-
l% 1il2strel, who discoursed the rem-

bla0ltle of bis native heath in weird,
%jfti strains. After the pie-nic
t« 'l6Xinber of the battalion commene-

t~e~games in an open fieldti t

0Of the residence, untier the direc-
Po, *I. . Bull anti other gentlemen

k119the committee. A base hall
teY ý118 playeti between the 13th and

"'hO0419 Canadians of Woodstock, in
lll latter came off victorious; anti
,,8wsa alzo indulgeti in. The day
8It, Jdel ghtfully employed by aîl pro-

lûf t' abo6ut 6 o'elock, when the -wbistle
~OO1nOtive summoneti the party to

A large number ramaineti over,
lI' ntil rnorning, and attendeti a
4~~lihwas held at the Colonel's resi-

- 11 ~j8 ~ sPecial train was run back in
'ýXclln1t time, andi the pleasant
r 1Yre safely returned te Hamilton

'e8411 9 O'clock in the evening, all
si the highest degree of satisfaction
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with the arrangements of tho day. The
officers of the l3th certainly distinguiîsbed
themselves on this occasion. by the princely
entertainment of their friends.-HIamilton
Times.

EsQUESINa RIFLE CLUB.-In view of the
approaching Rifle Matches the ruembers of
the abovo Club now practice regularly. It
is the intention of some of the members to
take part in the competition at the meeting
of the Dominion Rifle Association, wbich
takes place at Laprairio, on the l5th Sept.
and following days. If not successful in
carrying off the $500 prize, we feel confident
that some of our mnarksmen will niake their
mark. The score made by Capt. Johnston,
on Tuesday last, has rarely been equalled
with the Enfield Rifle, and will compare fav-
orably with those madie st the Wimbledon
competition ini Englanti. The following is
the score made on Monday :

300 400 5W0 600 700 Tis.
Johnston ......... 14 19 15 Il 18. .77
T. Bell...........J18 I, 12 12 16. .76
J. Lindsay.......il1 2 14 18 16. .71
Jos. Craig ........ 14 14 15 12 13..68

Below we give the resuit of Tues(lay's

practie:- 200 40X) 600 Tis.
Capt. Johnston .......... 16 19 17.,_.52
H. Tost..».......... .... 15 ]8 15..49
Jos. Craig ............ ... 15 16 13..44~
-Millon Herald.

RIFLE
METROPOLITAN

A ISSO0CI./J TIO0X.
VALUABLE PRIZES AMOUNTINO TO

OVER ONE $1,000.

LIST 0F MAITCHES.

TO TAXE PLACE ON THE

MUDEAU RIFLE RANGE,
'lT OT TA WA,

On Tuesday, 25th iAugust, 1868,
and following days.

I. INTERNATIONAL MATCH.
PRIz,-40 dollairs. To Squad rnaking higilest

aggregate Score.
PRiz,-SiI ver Cup, presentcd by the Proprie-

tors of the «IUnited Service G-azette," te,
hlghest individual aggregatc Score.

To be competed for by 8 representatives by birth
or (lescent of England, Scotland, Ireland France
and such other nationalities, as nay chnoose to
enter; Ranges 200, 400 and 600 yards; 3 sliots at
cach; Suider Rifles; Hythe at firsi, and any po-
sition at the others; no slghtlng shots allowed.
Entrance 1 dollar per man. [Entries are now
closed for the flrst three countries nsmed.]

Il. VOLtINTBER MATCH.

FIRST PRIzE,-20 dollars.
sEcoND" -15 dollars.
TIIIRD "-'Silver Tankard, presentod by

Messr&Young l& Radford, --value,
10 dollars.

FouRTM "--43dollars.

FIrTE -6 dollars.
SIXTR -Courier Bag, l)resented hyJames

Hiop e & Co,--valite 5 dollars.
9 Prizes of 3 dollars each.

Ranges 200 and 300 yards* 3 shots ai eaeh; (lovera-
ment Enfleld Rifles; Ilythe ixosition. Open to
ail Volunteers, and Oflcers and Soldiers of H.
M. Service. Entranco 25 centQ.

I. ALL--COMERS' MATCII.
FIRST 1'Rizz,-20 dollars.

SEýcoNDIl-Silver Cup,1pesented by James
Harris, LEs.,--value 15 dollars.

TtuZD 4 -8 dollars.
.3 Prizeg of 4 (lollars each.

Ranges 3(X),.500 ani 700 yards, 3 shots at eaich; any
rifle; anny position. Opeýn to ail corners. En-
trance,54) cents.

IV. ASSOCIATION MATCH.
FRIST IPnizE,-,Sllver Cu, presented by Licut.

Clnl!oifln.
SncoxND -15 dollars.

TziR -10dollars.
FouRTIL -Mr. Nelson'sSpeclal PrIze, value

Fi-u 6 dollars.
FiTI -5 dollars.

7 Prîzes of 2 dollars cach.
Ranges 400 and 290 yards, 5 shots at each; Gov-

crriment Enfleld Rifles; any position. O pen to
membors of the Association only. Entrance
Z5 cents.

V. BATTALION MATCH.
FIRST PRizE,,50 dollars.,
SECOND I -Tweed Suit, presented by Messrs.

Robertsoni, Lawrence &
value 20 dôlnrs,-ts, th%~ blghest
individual agitegate score.

Ranges 200, 40W, and 600 yards ; 3 shots at flrst two
and 4 at lasi raige ; Ilythe position; Oovern-
ment EnfleLd Is. Oýpen te ten men of any
Volunteer Brigade, Battallon, Prov. BrIg., Prov.
Bail., or Regiment of H. M. Army. Enrance
per ten men, 5 dollars.

VI. IIOTEL KEEPERS' PRIZE TO VOLUJNTEERS.

FIRST PRuzE,-30 dollars.
SECOND -25 dollars.
Tuîînn -15 dollars.
FOUTU" -Case of Claret presente(l by Mr.

Robert 011pIn-value 10 dollars.
4 Prizes of 5 dollars eah9 Prizes of 3 dol.

lars each; 1 Prîze of 2 dollars.

R1anges 500, 400 and 200jyards, 3 shots aieach; GJov-
ernment Enfleld Rife; any posltion. Open te
aIl Vounoteers, and offilcers andi men of IH. M.
Service. Entrancél twenty-ftve cents.

VIL. MILITÂRY BRERCHI-LOADING RIFLE PRIZES.

(Fo5r Rapidity and .dccuraey combined.)
FiRST PRIZE,-10 dollafs-For the higliest num-

ber of points, each bit counting
one point ln addition to points
secured.

SECOND I -Set Photographs, presentcd by
Mr. E. Spencer, for the neit
hilghest.

FTiRST 1'uîzF,-10 dollars-For the hlghest num-
ber of points.

gpcoiqD -5 dollars--For the nexi hlghest.
FIRST PRizzE,-1O dollars-For the hlgheàt num-

ber of hits,
SEcoqD I -5 dollars-For the next highest.

Range 200; time one minute; any breech-loader,
magazines not te be uaed; any position. En-
trance 50 cents. Competiters may enter three
tixacs on repayment'0f -the fee, b ut can onîy
tako one prize.

VIII. Orpi.cigEB' MATCH.
FfRST PRIZsx-Photograph of the Winner, byWm. oiman, Esq.,-value 2r

dollars.>
SECOND" -Revolver, prpesente(1 by T. Isaac,

Esq.,-value 16 dollars.
TID -Valise, prosented by Ueo. May,

Esq.,-value 10 dollars.
FouRTru -Officers' pair Crimean Bootsq,

premnte byMessrs. Angus&
fluckeII -value 9 dollars.

FiIFTU -Rldiflg *hÈip, presented by Mr.
T. Warwicker,-value 5 dollars.

SIxTIru -Pair Binocular (Masses present-
ed by Mr. R. Kenly, J'r.,-value
5 dollars.

SE5VENTH" -MNr. Offrd'a special prize,-value
à dollars.

EIGHTH" -Meerchaum Pipe, presented by
Messrs. (eîhausen 4 tpl,
value 3 dollars.

Ranges 200 and Mû( yards, 3 shota at eaoh ; Gov-
erniment En4elçI Rifles;;ouny.position. Ope n te
offleers of the Volunteer Force and of M. M.
Service. Entrance 1 dollar.

IX. THE METROPOLITAN "RIFLE OÂAK."

Sweepstakes, 5Oc.caclê, Divided into tAres prizes.
FinsT PRiaz,-Half the siun subscribed.
SEzCONçD" -Three-ftfths of do.
Tuîn -The remaining-two-fitths.
Minus 25 per cent. deducted for the Associa-

tion.
Ranges 500 yards 5 shots; any position; (4overn-

ment Enfleld à1fles. Open te ail corners.
X. COMPAN-Y MATCH.

FIrST PaIzr,,-25,dollars.
SECOND Il -50 dollars.

TUiN Stand presented by the Proprietor of
OLB UNTEER R]KVxuW te the hlghent imdivi .

dual Score.



14 TUE VOLUNTEM R EV,1EW. ~~Ranges 80M and 500 ards, 5 shotsa Pt each; Gov- They also may becorne members of the Associa- First prizo to th e higliest nggrega't 8e0e fmen ofaildeffietmales Q Vçpo itin.Opn t on, on the mamne footing as flon-Commissioned score, a piece of plate worth ....
ern5men ait Efl ife.; HythpsiioVln. e,1 îî'lihs 

niida cr ---- *-3

MIlitiailn the Dominion of Canada and ln H. M. oflcers and men of the Volunteer Force. To the seonlhghest indvidia core lArmy. Entrance percompany two dollars flfty Twosighting shots willi bc allowed at ail rangez To the third highest individuial score,,___*cents. beyond, and not Inclusive of 400 yards on pay- $0'XI. LL O]dBS' MTCH.men of 0 cets.Ranges 
300, 400, 500 and 600 yards* five jF[IL9T Pit7z,-Z5 dollars. Milltary and Volunteer prîzes when siiot for by each range. Enfleld or Snider ibf ld teMSccoxn Il -Mr. Rodgara' Special Prlze- offlcers and mnaln the authorlzed ful or undresu Government ammunîtion. Entrance 'e1Tnis value-5 dollars. tiniform of tîieir respective corps. dollars for each Province. 10.10

D -10 dollars.Frnshhom neeahdt9am. The prize of eight huadred dollars tor ohIt 1
FOURIr olr.FrnTUalcmec 

ac a t9am possession 0f the winning Province, bY Y derthePrizes0f6 dollars e. N.B.-The Managers respectively of the Grand to be afterwards offered for competiti Un yclRang es of3800, a100yrssosa ea.h; Trunk, St. Lawrence and Ottawa, and Brockville conditions as may bo determinedfUP' ofC60
aProvince, 

subject to the approval O l

Ranyg fe,80 aan o1,t000 Oyard,3 t acoers. nd Ottawa Railroad Companies, and the Ottawa of tlhe Dominion Rifle Association.Entrance 50 cents.River 
Navigation Company, and the Richelieu ALL COMERS' INTERNATIONAL MATC"I' iiI1i0~.ASO0ÂlO MTC.Lines of Steamers, have kiadly consented te con- ail comners ofny nation: any rifle Cnn

FSThXII.-1ASdOllArINMC. vey Volunteers ln unlform attending the matches the Wimbledon regulations:$0FIXOT Paizn,-5 dollars.lIt Prize.............................10p'coxD Il -10 dollars. at Single Faire for the double journey, upon pro- 2ndIl............................. *.i150T si 41-O'Meara's & Co's. Special prize, ducing a certifIcate from the Secretary. 10 Prizes of $15 ....................-lue 7 dollars. 
C. E. PRYFOURTII di-5 dollarsPRY

-IT I 3 dollars.' 
Capt. là Beety. Ran)ges 400 and 800 yards; live rounid'-airange. 

Entranco $1. CO

Rages 700 and 900 yards, 3 shots nt each; any 
AFFILIATED AssociÀno]ç PRISE. .T oCo1

rile any position. Open to members of the 
petod for by members of afnihated agOeooAssociation only. Entrance 25 cents. 
who arpalso membersof the DomInionl»oXIIL CHALLNGB MATCH à%» L uâlst Plrise............................ 0XII. IIA LB G~ AT H.H ighest. individual score............. leTwenty Marksmen of tMe .etropolitan Di.strict 10 second highest $15 each ........... 50va. any 2Toenty in Canada. DOMINION 0F CANADA 10nxtihs 5 ah......ISMOO2D " -10 dollars. RIF LE AS SOC I A TI ON.( Ranges 300, 6100 and 90M yards. The nIrst PfU10AFi s ~ P îz ,- 0 d o l rs FAT . b e aw ard ed t e th e h g e ag r g t core ýDRanges 300. 500 and 700 yards 3 shots each ; H ythe 

high iv mm esaygoegasatposition; GovernmentEndeîd Rifles3. Entrance LS remaining prizes te ho given to individll>jop er a n, d ol ar. F P R Z E SA n y rifle co m in g w ith in W im b led o n reg U j$e-[If a team representing ahl Canada cannot bec Entranco fee 75 cents each compe titor 010iO~organised, the entrance money shall ho returnod, T bch com peted forat the Aniual Match to tako sion of the $200 prise te bc left to t hoed 1and the prises forfeited to the Association.) place at the City of Montreai, the winning association, ami wiii ho Pa
11V ~ MATH.On Ihe I1thSeptembe, ,1868, MTLeT1 4 DISRICT PRizE.-T0 bestrict, OFRTitzAHyRfie pe tdb ljrton 

contpetiters from eachi MiiitaryJ) CFîsT azzA ayRi reenedbyMaorAND) FOLLOWING PAYS. seribers to the Dominion Rifle esO't. tiOrant,-va ue 2.5dollars. aflatdsocnins lekeetockt"efOySECOND" -A Magie Lantern and V iem pre- ALI, COMBES' MATCI.-OPeu to ail members Or filiabte Dstctiniionsche selecion e0 0sented by John Leslie, sq, the Dominion of Canada Rifle Association, wh e no association, by the iiffor StfrI rc1
value 20 dollars. ~ thon by direct contribution or through aiilliated District. Selecta,>n twbc madefrTaImn -Double Barrelled Fowling Piece, Associations. Vlnera i oiinpiePresented by Mn. T. Brkett.,- lst prise ............ hgeitargt soe..............$20 Vlntes$s0aDmninpievalue 15 dollars. 2nd do ....................... loo Thighsspltaerte scor. 5N. Morrison,-valuie 12 dollars. 0pie.o 1 o...... 1010Flirrn -Pair of Parian Marbîe Vases, prFe- 10 do of $5 do..........0Next ton highest individuai scoreS î$-dollars êach ..................... 60sented by 'W. Allen, Esq.,- $00 DO do do 5 dollars eRc ..--
value 10 dollars. 

$600îMIXTH -Case «fClairet, presented byD. T. Fo any ridle cm withli the Wimbledon 0. tBrowne & Co., value 10 dollars. 'euo .or itcomrngr'mths.Rne Possession te be decided b v ilve shots antSaiVENTIS -Mr. Crosby'. Special Prîzes regRaateonsfor0ailndo6r0'ymatches. Ranges-cevaine 4 dollars.' yds.; uOWyds., 8WJydsî.; 1,000O yds; 5 rounds aI each RagsDI,40ad60 au.Etac eEIIITH "-Pansa Marble Statuette, present- anget e Mfo ntw tgs:Ttstg t 0 olas.
ednge Mr. floydenlnvaît3tagdol-land 800ayds. BATTALION MATCr.-To ho competed !10le y. Bye,-au 4dl higlieost scores .................... $20 each. six officers non-commissioned oficerlî r '

2-Mr. Pieo rrtsSeii 10 secondi highost do ................ 10 d from each haion, nmesoth1000NiiTji -Mr Phlemn Wi h's pecal 10 third do do.....................i Rifle Association or atiillated associations. $0Pýrize,-vaîuoe 3 dolars min stage at 8M0 and ,000 yds.: To ho &hot for by hs PIe ... d...dua..score............. 0
TypWTH "-Seot of Deer Horas, presented by 

IIig diiulser ......... 0
Mr. James Thompson,-au the 40 highest scores ln the tirst stage. nhiet(0 (0......3 dollars Higlhest score ....................... fl1....10ELBvM?ÇTp-Carrol Ryan's Works, nremented by.......... ............................. 100 10 next hi4hest ton (llars cnci. .. 0tho author,-value2 dolars Entrance fee te match $1. 10 do 1o fi vo rdollars caedi...TWELF-nii -Cash 2 dollars. For alcorners'lte ashootingshiail-uinleas other- djliobRanges MfJ and 44k) yards, 2 shots at th1efIrsî and wise specitiodt-.hela any lîositioni. No tlxed arti- Dnîiulpaes .0jO3 at the second; (

4
vernment Enfld Rifles;-iiin hhh llwd nesohrioLwcihwîîî ho gîven onu0fpie or i ui l> .an (ito.Oent l wohveuscesi'mcifled.g Any description of rnfe not exceoding 5011 l pae r00i eany osiion Opn bailwhohav u sucoss ribs Nvoigkt, exclusive of ramroi. decided upon bv threo shots each at<,.1 di.

fully coanpetod. Entrance 25 cents. DoMiNIOF O CANADA PRIZE.-Oper te ahi cor- Membership anù certiflca tes of etticiencY ji
1V. MAYOR A&ND CORPORATION PRIsa. tifled and efflicient mombers of reguiarly ombodi- la Dominion Match. Selecîluiitertîliedb-ysed corps of Volunleer Militia, or -Mlitia and Colonel commanding the Battalion. BU'go P'Silver Cup, presented by the Mayor and Cor- members of te Staff who arc aiso members of and 500 yards. Five sliots at eachragjporation of the City 0f Otaswa,-value 50 diollars. thie Dominion of Canada Rifle Association.. trance fee three dollars per hiatialion. 01Ranges 20, 800>ind 500 yards; 3 shots nt ecadi. bcFCE(Y"-0h understood as having TcriLTPY RS.- a to noflglas 0for(lovernmont Enfleld Rifles; Hythe position. boot a member of the corps previons to the I.s sioned officerb and mcn of ]i. M. Reg~Open only te Mmbers of ail City Voiunte July, 1868 te have performed the number of days' statioaed ln Canada: 0 4-Corps.- Entrance 25 conts. e drill xequlred by th1e law of the Province ln which hst prize ................ 5AOB TIPIE.his corpsIs ore-nizpd. 2ad do .......................... 2AGGRUGAIrs PRIZBa"Cor'Lfcate 7

tebc signed by the officer corn- 3rd do ....................... ldiviual negathScrecorps toO5 la-belogaththocompetitor 4hdo ........ .................. 0SECND Piz,-18 dolasnfortecghi in alnd I g s...................20 p 0f forIve dollars each........dividual Aggregate Scoreln ,MorthesIlthstan- I 0 "0f $20..........................00 
0el1THIRlD Pzlzz-aseolaarfrthe lt in- I 30 o f $10.........................00 

td
dividul AgiegateScoretri Mtchef III.and X. im) of $1 ....... Ranges...300,..4.0RangsdM, 000 yards.yrds. s shot0 otKngAnnod Pik-sefohiSherry, presonted by ranKoe Govornmnent Enfleida or convoed$oeco-Kingndviu 

$h,400 >ýfo 4 Enn eId rifles are to ho used. Enta-ancefetOioaeSoel als I. n- XI To ho competcd for ln two stages. Additionai Prises wiii ho announcePOOL TARGINTs. First Stage-5 rounds tch, ah 300, 400 and 50>0 tme1rvin e h autch, aYards. The thiri.y mon ni<ing th1e highest înay fbel authorised te offerby the0 r 0Co.

Open te ail corners. No. 1 open te Enflold Rifles", scores 10 receivo each $20 andika badge of lîst cîass. Contributions, d eooand No. 1 te any Rifle flot contrary teo Rule 7. The next thirty highest te recoive eacîaton Pool-Targrets wil he provldcd 0a pPenon copein atth Pol 'agot mutdollars, and a badge 0f 2nd cîass. Ranges. ahoOd-Persns ompeingnt he Pol rarets ntit, econd Stage--S rounds eacli at 15Mand 700 yards- Two Sighting Shots will hclowdâthnegltor Iheir nimes wiih 1the officor ln charge; ' 0 ocfired for by the 60 winncers of prises in the Cents per Shot. 10 opaI 1the same lime paying ontrance feeoer0f10) ItItage. The *comptier making th1e highest The Couacîl have detormined dO Ppîîcàvcents. At th1e conclusion ofe , a'sfxn h score te recelvo $500 and a speciai badge. Wimbledon Regulations of 1867, as fant 40ofochayslrn he T o ho shot for ln hoth stages with t he Govern- hie, wo the Prises nowoffored for comnPo<> ed)

monoy wili bc countod up, one-third going te, mont Entleld or Saider En fie id Rifles. (4overa- Th ore Regulations wil ho printed andi50
n r1the Association, ath 1e halitnce will ho divided mnent ammunlîlon. Entranice 50 cents. speedtly as possible. îcllt&ooRifle Association@, 

whether Re lin0 1e1
equlhyb echhuls oePROVINCIAL MATCu.-To ho shot for by 15 coin- otherwise, are reforred to No. 4 of t e toPef jThe CommIttî, 0 wîîîendeavour to get tlîroîigh petiters from each Province to ho selocted by t11e Rifle Association Ruies. AssochatIonSiI 10 ftt least three matches a dy Provincial Aâsociation, or wihere tîtere is no As- to affiliate must compiy wihh tht h lel teN.B.~Nfl~comts.ioe0 offcers nd mon0f seio sthe officin tePovincertifedwhichthey SuheniberAugs udrBsi iIhoacPday. s-oarLi)n« ffcr admn oc eiorati on, ue slncthon 1Proicertlfod bchty 11e tho 151h ust ul. tllb iccpIl. M. Service pay 1

alfentraace tee la ail matches belong. Sehection open te al officentvoluniteer8 15t11 Septomben.ope t tomwih heoooUo 0f11e altiln r roguhar militlamen beIongiag 10 embodied C. SýçlTART CaP ta~
opento tem, 1th he ecePton o thcorps.ion Eflciency and certifIcate same as ia Do-and.Com pany matches, anid aI 1the Pool tai-gels.1 minion match. IOttawa, July 10111,18S.e



WILLIAM McKA Y,
bILRla Paints, 011,. Glasso, Colors Roora

pt>al:rB, GlIt MouldingeLoking ?4Masses,
UL.-* Onaentai and !Dcfforative Paintor.

4biSTÂiqliNo-Thlig i. the only Glass Staining
lJrtiShhnent la Ottawa, and one o! the three la
is 4Anerica. As k> style of work, reference

94 othe stained glass work la the Parlia-
?ipZ ->Buildings, executed at tbis establishment.

%n lissa artiste only empioyed. Orders froni
efPato! Canada or the United States, for

atrhndother dosiens will recelve prompt
Mosgrove s lock, Rideau street,

GEO. H PERR Y,
CIVIL ENG1NEER, Union Buildings, cerner ol

RuRxand York treets, Ottawa. 1ly

RIFLE CUFS
ATHE SHEFFIELD HOUSE, OTTAWA.

X. MAeGILLIVRAY &CGo., direct the atten-
tino! Volunteers k> their large stOck O!

,the Rifle Cupe Tea Sets, &c. Rifle and
1rc1ltu9ra1 Cupa anâ 3Mdal. made k> any de-

GEORGE COX
ItNGRAVER AND PLATE PRINTER, Sparks

ç>wa. et p rite the RusuelîItioe, up stairs,

je'w> la 'ising and Business Carde, Seals,
elry and Silver Waro ne.tly engravfed. &C.

JA4GGER & LED YARD.
111. ORE and Dealers lnalal kind8 o! British,
liAriericAtn and Gorman Sheif and Heavy
9paMRware, Fancy (loode, &c., whiolesale. NO.

YOung street, Ïloronto.
lu. JUGM E. LEDZAÂRD.

1-ly

THE CANAilAN VOLUNTEER'Si

-U-4ND BOOK FOR FIELD 8ER VICE,>
3oOMILED BY

MAJOR T. C. SCOBLE,
8

7th Battallon IlHaldimand Rifles' C. V. M.

Aproved by the Adjutant General of Militia,
Canada.

Demy 12 mo. Clotb, Prie* 60 cents.

'411t free by mail on receipt of the price.

HENqRY 1OWBELL,
Publisher,

Aug. 12. 186. King street., Toronto.

LT JAWRENCE & oTrAWA RAILWAY.

(Pormerly the Ottawa & Prescoit Railway)

CHANGE 0F TIME.

oNand after Friday, 15th Mfay, 18U, and
Until further notice
TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

teave Ott.awa. Arrive ln Proscott.
%xPress, 7:00 . zm. 0:25 a. in.
Idixed, 1:00 P. M. 4:15 P. M

blai, 900 P M. 11.45 p. nm.

Letve Preecott. Arrive ln Ottawa.

Xixed 715 a. in. 10.35 a. ma.
expreîs, 1:35 P.iM. 4:15 P. iM.
M4ail, 5:00 P. M. 7:45 p. m.
The tlime ef these Trains bavebeen so arranged
48 t ensure connectioh with nightand day TrsJ ns

<>li Grand Trunk, East and West.
BItgg«age to and Irom Ottawa checked through

foln and k> stations on Grand Trunk Raîlway.
lt6tura Tickets k> Prescott, Xemptvilie and

1Gttaa at reduced rates can be bad at the prjnci-
1)%lStations on the Une.

% .DETLOR., THOMAS REYNOLDS,
SflPerintendant,' Managing Director.

B Te#bo-ve trains al mn by Montreal

'tpsmt0tt, April 29th I8M. 14-tf

TE VOLUNTEER REV1EW.

BRASS CASTINGS
AND BRAMS FINISIIING,

.And al articles required by Plumnbers and
(as Fitters,

MANUFACTURED A14D FOR SALE BY
H. N. TABB & Co.

683 Craig Street, ----- ------ Montreai.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO

OAZETJEER AND »LRECTORY FOR 1868.

JAMES SUTHEELAXD, EDITOR AND COMPILER.

limiter Rose & Co., Printers and Publishere.
Ottawa.

,HE above work la now lu course of prepara-
tiOn ad 11 be iseued early ln the new
earU'ebookwlll contain full and accurate

caermato !aIl cities towns, villages, etc.,
ln the Province of Ontarlo, together with an ai-

phbticul listof the various trades and protes-
sions.prominent citizens, manufacturera, &c., In
each looaliey.

Terme of advertising made known on applica.
tien te agente. Subsoription price of book five
dollars

HUNTER, ROSE & CO.,
Printers and Publishers.

Ottawa, Oct. 12 43-tf

ST. LA WRENCE H10 TEL,
DIDEAU street, Ottawa, Andrew Grabamn Pro-

R<'prietor. The best of lîquors, and a weil sup-

REVYERE 110 USE,

R> IDEAU streot, Ottawa. Omnîbuses to and
"from theo cars and boats free of charge. This

House has been furnlshed througbout, ani is
second to none ln the Caxital-

J. 0. JOSEPH & C0.,
MANUFACTURE on their premises RIFLE

CUS ndoterPRESENTATION PLATE,
London and Parle House, Toronto. 19-iy.

WILSON& F ATTERSON,
MERCHANDISE BROKERS and GenoralCoin-Mmission Merchants, No. 4L2, st. Paul Street,

Montreai. December 12. 1867. ly

THE R USSELL HO USE.
('TTAWA. This esablishinent la ituated on

"the corner of Sparks and Elgin Streets, ln the
verycete !th lty n landthepameiat
netghborhoo!the Parlimn eatnn
taI Buildings the Post Office the Custom House,
the City Hall, the Theatre the Telegraph Office,
snd the difféent Banks. Itils fltted up and con-
ducted with every regad k> comfort, and, with.
certain extensive additions wbich b ave lately
been made, lt wili accommodate no fewer than
250 guests, thus constltuting it one of the largest
hotels ln Canada
î-îy YAMIES A. GOUIN, Proprietor.

R. W. CR UICE.
cENERALCommission and Lumber Agent.

OfclnPoBt Office Block Ottawa. Roter-
ence-Allen Gimmour, Eeq., il. V. NoeI, Esq.,
Joseph Aumond, Esq., Hon. James Skeak, A. J.
Russell, c. T. o., Robert Bell, Esq.

AIl business with the Crown Timber Office and
Crown Lande Departmnent attended to._

INPERIL FIRE INSURANCF C0.,
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL,............... Nine Million Dollars.

PROVINCIAL INS. COMP'Y OF CANADA.
Hfead Office......................... Toronto.

î-ly DONALD M. GRANT, Agent, Ottawa.

R. MALCOX,
11KING Street East, Toronto, Manufacturer
"-'o! Saddles, Hamnegsa, Horme Clotblng, Col-

Iaro,Trunke, Valises, Traveiîing Bau Satchels,
&c. Mlitary equlpmelits in general. Uovernment
contracte undertakeil, and promptiy executed.

19.iy.

BRITISH ÀAMERICANYASS URA NOECO.,
OLDEST ESTABLISHED) U. CANÇADIAN OFFICE.

AIGENCIES3 at ail the principal places thronoeb-
Lout the Province for the transaction o!fPire

and Marine business.
Head Offic-Church strêet Toronto. George

Percivai Rîdout, Governor; T.i'W. Burchaîl, Man-
aging DIrector. Agente for Ottawa, Herrick and
Bruen. Jan. 3lst, 18W.6m.

JIIETROPOLITAN CHOP HO USE,
AUODSBLOCKRideau street, Ottawa.

AumoND's . 0'MEARA, Proprietor.

"N'IE ,QUEENA7" RESTAURANT,

WELLINGTON S~TREET, OTTAWA, opposlite
thermain entrance to the GovernmentBuild-

Ingis. Mý. KAvA.-AGI, Propriotor. "The Queen"
lm now tltted up and comnprises ail the requisitem
for a flrst-class liestauran. The bouse bas been
refltted and refurnished throughout. 1-ly

CITY IIOTEL,

C LARENCE street, Ottawa, William (Jrahiam,
Proprietor. This House Io well known tothe

travelling public of Canada, and stili niaintains Itu
character as a first-class hotel

G. MERCER ADA,
LATE ROLLO & ADAM

BOORSELLER TO THE PROFESIONBF, BOOK
IMPORTER

INLaw,
Tbeol¶,-dîcîne,

Education,
The Sciences,

and General Literai ure.
61 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

"VOLUNTEER8' ACTIVE SERVIÇE HAND-
BOOK."e

PRICE ONE DOLAR.

InterDai Econoiny and Standing Orders for the
Ouidance of the Canadian Volunteer

Mlitia,
When on Active Service, with forms of ail Re-
ports Returns, &c., neceesary forthegoverninent
of a 4 ;olunteer Battllon, and showing the evetry-
day duties of the varlous grades of ranx and comn-
mand, by Major F. E. DIXON, 2nd Battallon
Queen's Own Rifles, Toronto.

0. MERCER ADAM Publuhber. Toronto.

W. P. MARSTON,
MANUFACTURER and Importer of (iunis, PWS
Mtois, Revolvers Target and HuntlnfUtifle@,

Ammunitions, &c., lxc., No. 132 Yonge et., Toronto.
1ly

DR. 0. C. WOOD,

P HYSICIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur, Ottawa.
Day offce opposite Magee à Russell's,!Sparks

otreet,' Centre Town; Nightoffice at bis reuidence,
Mari,, street, Centre Town, Ottawa.

Cancers cured without the use of the. knife by
a new but certain, opeedy sd almoot painiess
process. References given oefaties suceessfully
treated, If required. T he cureguaranteed. 1-1v

J. M. CURRIER & CO.,

NANUFACTURER8 o! Sawed Lumber, etc.
Ottawa, C.W. J. M. Currier. James McLaren.

John McLaren.

JAMES HOPE & C0.,

M ANUb'ACTURING Stationers and Bookblfld-
Maer im, cool B oka, Bils, nry, r Booka,

ad Churchoervices CornesparBooEks,
andtreet Srvce.,ornrOTTAWAn Egi

Alwayts, lTAWoA upi fRfmneRgs
tors n seoeoke; apl o ise Menitary Acoun

Boos Rid rn and Soe oksB oundltayatterfl
withdÏespatcb. 14-ly

THE VOLUNTIMR RIFLE S'TAIIUM.

rJ~ERIFLE STADIUM le an instrument for
THE gdistances from 50 yards to %» Yards§,

andisiii universal ueflEi land.
Price by mail Tweo Dollars *UL Cents.
Ail kinde of Telescopes, Fiel Glasses, Micro-

scopes, and Opticle Instruments made and sold
et CHARLES POTTER,

Optian, Klng-street, Toronto, Ontairo.

THOMAS ISAAC,

FURNISHING IRONMO1NGER,

AND DEALE L E

IR ONCoaop hais, ops 1toves, Glane, 0118 &e

Agent for H. Watrous' Rifles, Revolversand êart-
rldges,

SIGN 0F' THE CIRCULAR SAWo
Sparke 9treet, Central Otta*&, Cana5da West.
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BRIhTISHI PERIODICALS.
The London Qatarterly Review, Conservative.The Edinburgh Review-Whig.
The Westminster Review-Radicnî.
The North Blritish Roview-Free Church.

ANDiBiackwood's Edinburgh Magazne-Tory.

These periodicala are ably sustalned l)y thecontributions of the best wrIters on Science R-liglon, and Géneral Literature, and stand un-rivalle(l In the world of letters. They are In.dispensable to the scholar and the professionalman, and te every reading man, as they f trnishia btter record of the current literatureo f theday than can be obtained from any other source.

TERMS FOR 1868.
For ny one ofthie Revîews.................94 00For any two of the Rêviows.................. 7 00For any three of the Reviews .............. 10 00Foi, ail four of the Reviews ......... 12 (0For Blackwood's MLagazline..............4 M5For Blackwoodl and one Rcvîew............. 7 (X)For Blackwoo<J and any two of the Reviews. 10 00iFor Biackwooci and three of the Revlews...13 0For Blackwood and the four Reyiews......150OO

CLUBS.
A<discout or TwUxTY PEn CENT. wilIibo allow-ed to Clinbloo!ftour or more pereons. Thie foureopies of Blackwood, or of one Review wüt besent TO ONX ADDRuffl for 812.80. Four copies orthe four Reviews and Biackwoo<i, for 48 dol. and50 on.

POSTAGE.
Subscribers should prepa by the quarter, ahtthe office of delivery. The oTAoic > any lpartfthe United States le Two CEcxrs a num her..This rate only applies ta current subscrîptions.For bock numberstlîo postago le double,

PPcBIMXuM TO NEW SIJESCRIBERS.
New subgerihers ho any two of the above pcriod-eas for 1868 wili be entitled torecoive, gratis, anyoxE of the four Reviews for 186. New ýsubscrîterste ail flve of the perlodicals for 1868, av recelve,gratia, Blaekwoo<J Or axlY TWO Of tho "Four Re-views"' for 1867.
l

4
ubscriber may obtain back flambera at thetel iIneuedrtes VIE:The xo5081'!!BR~ITISH om January 1863, te De-cember, 1867 Inclusive; EDi)NEURGII and tileWESTIIÇSEltfrom April 1884, to Decemnber, 186,Inclusivesua the LOteDOX QUARTERLY for theyemrs 1861, 1IM nd 1867 at the rate of 1 dol. 60 cts. ayear fot:each or any Roview; aloo, ]Blackwoo<îf'or IM66and 1867 for 2 dol. Mets. a year, or the t.woyeurs together ior 4dol.Neither premiums to Subscribere, nor discountto Clubs, nor ffdaced prices for back flambera,nan ha allowed,; unlesu the money Is remittedflIRROTTo TEx PunyaHîs.
NO Premlum ucan be given Io Clubs.

TH-E LEONARD SCOTT PUBISHING Co.

The L. M. Pub. Co. aiso pnblish the
FAIRMERIS 0 UIDZ~

By HnwavY STEPHENl'S O! Edlnburgh, and the lateJ. P. NORToN, o! Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Ce-tavo, l,6M0 pages and numei'one engravings.price seven dollars for two voumes-by mil,pont-paid, eight dollars

STANDARD LIFE ASSURNCE CO.
EgTAB4MIED 186, with whieh le'now uiit.ed

1!Tx NCtzIÂL J&arzAmux*xcx Copxy.AocumuiaAed aid'Luveted Fund, Thirteen Mil-lion Dollars; Annual Income, .Three Mlion TwoThoustind. W. R. RAMSAY, Manager. RICHARÀD

olner.Assurances ci.fected on the df~ewytm suggested anld aji-mvyed by a lengthened experlence, go ns to Fuithe Inaof e o indesirous te ftking onta Poiy Vr=maton on the subjeet ofUife.Amitrauue wJIl be_glven ah the Com pany'soMe i) 7r]qt t ae street, Montreal,orat any of $lw »geiioIeAtbroughout Canada.

P. J., B UCKLE Y, L. L. B.,
BARRISTUR-AT-LAW,

Oflce-Thompson's Block, Corner of York anda
Sussex Streets.

W. BA4LD WIN THIB ODO0.. A.
IA8TRCT-a m.Cabes- Anchor

MR?. P. ,OREILL Y, JR.»

Dr Store., oorner of Hot;eîand Front rt .j3leiont.

1 A POSITIVE REMEDY.

M O RTIMER'8
'CI1OLEniq J MIXTURE,
A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUNDis asueadsafe remnedy for Dlarrhoea and otherBowel Complainîs.

At a senson whlen thé system la hable to pros.tration froi these weakenlng disorders, this val.tiabie rexaedy should be kept in every householci.No one eau afford to be wlthout. it.Prîce ouiy 29 cents a battie.
GEO. MORTIMER.

Chemist and Dru«i,
Ottawa, Jaly 20th, 1868. 29tf

RIFLES.

Overcoat..New Regula tion-Trji med witbl
Black Russian Lamb ............... 210

Drese Tunic-w1tuiout Ornamentm .....
Do Lieutenalit.Colonel's- 0

broiered .......................... 00
Do Major's ...........
Do Captaiii's............

S.& . NORDHEIMER, Patrol Jacket................... ... 9t
an e I r nD res Paàts ......................... t p015 K IN O 8 T R E E T E A ST, Toronto, Im porters , e s Vo t . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . 0MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE. Ferpgo Cap-wlth silk cover..............Sole and general agents ln the Dominifon for thie or.egal'Bge........sale of the ceiebrated ooSegnt Bde............

STEINWAY, CHICicmuyG AND DUNii.&j PIANO- RilBagso vrDecptnD0,ot:ORTES. 
RIIIC 0AI-go1lu stock, Pianofortes of gooci roi able makers, rdrwhich can be highiy recommencîed and guaran-t.eed: 7 octaves, froi 2.50 dollarsa pwards. Prîces

HARXOINIUMS A-rD M.ELODEONS

1-*1tm" I anci 1Jo A. r1cedr VO.00
Sil BRAS INSTRUMENTS Over Cout ............................ 00

ofaldescriptions 1ftOM tho celobrateci manafac- Scariet Tunle-regulation pattern......... »oOro Courtois, Paris. Scarlet Tunîie-Lieut..Coioîuelys orOajoril itary Bugles, Dramen, FPifes, &C. &c. &. 
11Speclal attention given ta the formation andi Patrol Jaeket-new regalation ...... 8t isuppiy of i ITRBAD.SaltSre 

(0 ......... 5MILITÂ'Y BÀaS. Scarie Serge do ................ IbParties npplyýlng by letter willl ecelve pROMpT DoePut-iv..........attention. 
tcA& .NR EIE, Oxford Mixture ...................... 1King titreet, Toronto. Forage Cap-wîth eilk coe ...........Agencies ah London, Hamilton, Ottawa and 511k Saehes...............................50(luebec.Bes.............

Toronto, June, 1867. 2-ly sword ec .................. 10
Surgeons' Belts .......................... îj0ESTABLISIJED 181S. Swords .................................. *

SAVAGE & LYMAN, Cocked Hat for Surgeons, PaymnasterlenS 1 oCATI{EDII4L BLOCK, MONTREAL, hove tie Qnatermasters ........... ....... ..... x iiargest andi best stock la the Dominion, of Color-Sergeants' Chievrons ............... 0GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES AND JEWEL. Sergeante' SaAhes..........................LEItY. ELECTRO.PLATED WARE, ciold Sumerals ................Mantle Clock, Binocula Field (Basses Leather.1flg and Dressînfg Casps. AISO, ln ikock andInanufactureci taorder SilvorTaaud Coffee ets, o20dlPitchere Jags Caps, Ï'ays, Medale, &C. ' egimiental Colore, !rom 150 dollars t2JdiS 4
Fieldi, L'avaî'y Art'lliery Rifle andi Infantry 0f-turd.llcer's Swords, lielts, Sanhes, Crown anxd Stars,

Lace &c. 271 CATHEDRAL BLOCK,
Monrel.Aprl 6. Notre Dame Street. ART] LLERY.Montral, pril18K. 15

ly

Sîi;.Overcoat ......................... 3j.If.LOMAS'S FIRST PItIZE MOVEABLE Drese Tunle........................CO0MB BEE Hî1VE-S for sale.
Apply t teunder signed agent for cîrcalar, Drens Tuinie--Captain' M......... t

JOHN HIENDERSON. Patrol Jacket ....................... $0New Edinburgb, Jan. 3Iet, 1868. 5-6mo. Undrese Pants ............................. $5
-___ Forage Cap............................. ..

-Busby complete, Wth Cage ......

On apliction a crd wli b. eil
instructons !f« el*mautleIfent.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
OTTAWA, AUG. 14, 1868.

A1-  RZE DISON ON AMERICAN

R. S. M. BOUCRETT]lE,
Commisuloner or Custome.

ta,.,EC.*wiw<f

Mastr Talor. TQFnO»&

1

H A, 11101 eisa u re in1 iform ing t1i ei Oî e
OfIces o Cnn(a hatli à relIe d W 0S0*

UNIFORMS at the followIng prices.

INFANTRY.


